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STEDFASTNESS REALISED BY FAITH•

. "He that believeth on the Son of God, hath the witness in himself."

by

HoPE and fear ,are the two principles which tbe whole human race are aetliated. By the former, men are excited to lawful
exertions in the anticipation of beneficial results:-the latter operates as a salutary check upon such pursuits as are injuriou~ in their
tendency. In religious and irreligious affairs,faz"tA and unbeliif, are
the two hinges on which all thoughts and actions turn. By faith,
saints live to God :-while unbelief is the source of every spe~ies
of rebellion against the monarch of the universe; Whateve.r di-stinction, birth, education and circumstances, may have made among
men, there are, in a moral point of view, but two characters in the
world,-the believer and the infidel. There are degrees in faith;" and
a11 persons tbat possess " like precious faith" are safe ; there are also
degrees of infidelity, and every individual living and dying under
its· dominion, must perish everlastingly. Rev. :x:-;i. 8.
F<iith gives a disposition of mind, an ability to the soul, for spiritual enjoyments; it enters into every part of the service of God,
and is indispensible in all our privileges and duties, It is essential
to prayer,-be that cometh to God, must believe that h~ is, and that
he is a rewarder of thern that diligently seek him. By it, we apprehend m~d realise our justification,-being justified by faith, we have
peac~ 'with God. It is a pre- requisite to the ordinance of baptism,
-if. thou believest thou mayest. It is equally necess~ry .in approach'ing. the or.dinance of ~he supper,-;thCJ.t we may discern the
Lord's bodv. It is"absolutely needful in hearing the gos-pel; speaking'o( som~ of the· children of Israel, .t he aatho~: ~if the.e.pistle to the
Hebrews affirms, that the word preached did not ptofit. them, not .
being mixed with faith in :them that heard- it. . H£;n~e, we see
plainly, that, without faith it is impo~ib1e 'h> enjoy, or t>lease God :
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and agreeably to these observations is t he apostle's exhortatio nexamine yourselves, whether ye be in the faith; p rove your own
selves, kno w ye not your own sel ve:;, bow that J l'sus Chr is t is i n
you, e xcept .xe IJe reprobates?
Faith makes religion a personal thing; it ap propriates the blessings and immunities of the gospel; and there is an admirable adaptation in_.it, whe n vitally appropr iated, to b uoy up t he mind in the
hour of distress and difficulty. In this respec t, the religion of the
Son of God differs from all other religions. And here in we discover the reality of our professi on, and gathe r demonstrative evidence
of being effectually called. For it is not the number of our atHictions, bu t t he tjjeds they produce, which give proof t hat we are in a
converted state : " behold ," -says James, ''we count them happy
which endul'e: and blessed is the man that endureth temptation."Persons taught by tbe Holy Ghost, will ceruinly ma nifest, under
severe trials, a tempe r of mind , widely diffe rent f rom men of the
worl d. \\'hen t.l1e latter a re brou g ht into dist rc:-ss and sor row, they
are frequently o verw hel tned wtth despair, and sink amidst their
trou i.it'~;; t lw y J1avc no firm ground to stand upon; no all-sufficient
bein1.; to ~~ho m they c<~ n flee for heip; uo t h rone of grace to which
the:-· c 11 go and unl>osom their feelin gs. Bnt, if a person's head
be an. n il storeJ with accnratc vi~:ws of the fund<unental doctrines
of gra;:t.": it he have a v :ew of their superlative excdlence, and lasting \\·onlt , lt:>t b 111 1 shew that his mind is deeply impressed , t hat his
h eart it. g r•tciou~ly bedew"d with thei r wholesome and energetic intlm·JicP; ;.nd that a kllowled ge of high n: lati onsh ip and indissolnbleuni n n •o the rock of ages, t e nJ comiden1 uly to arm hi .:: soul with
spiritual' ut~ rag e, a11d lo enable him to "take t l,e prophets, who
have ·'tJOl; •-n iH th <! namt: of the Lord, fo r an e x am ple of suffering
a~-tli.;; t, .;l, a!,d of patiCI·Ce.
}'rohab!y, it wll! be replied, "we cannot avoid feel ing as men, in
t.he Cl rc.urn:-.tanees thrc.ugb whicb we pa>s." Granted. And it is
efj~lil l h true, that we are to feel as Chn'stians too: we are not altog~th(·~ tbe child ren of circutmt;~nces, we are t he chil d re n of God .
And 1h;.< ~nKe of our Lord Jeous Christ, the love of God, and the
comrHtmi nn ot the Holy Ghost a re destgned not me rely to save the
l.ow's P""l'k from the wrath to c ome, b ut, also, to erubttler sin and
plant a son ot i11 vulnerable fortress in th t· ir hearts, against the fiery
dart:; oi t!:l: ""'e ked ou<~, tlwt 1he,r may be able t b pas, through the
work! I• a Cl mstian ltke manner, becoming th<.: ir h:gh cal lin~; hav_iug: r;,,,;, 1oith gll t about with truth, andb:J.vittg 011 t lte br,- a,t··plate
o:i- ri;!.";· 1 • u<t srJe:.s, and their feet sboJ Wlih the preparation of the gospt-t of .,,.,l('t·.
" Vv' u. L:llk of the laws of nature, and admit t bat they have a powerful f<"'· e, a guverni ng· influC' nce ovt•r mauk ind. And has not Christ~<mity IJt.;f ) d Ws of ;;ctua t io n, by which ,he contro uls, by wh ic h she
:oubjngates, and e levates her s,u bjects? God ha th said, "I will dwell
'n ::'wro, and walk in tllem." The apostle prayed , that" the word
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o f Christ might dwell in them richly in all wisdom." Christ is formed in their hearts, the hope of glory; he is tbc vine, they are t he
branches : he g i\·es them spir;tunl wat::-r, wh ich is 1n them, a well of
water spr inging up into e vc rl <!~(ing l;fe; ;!Od has prorni;.cd a crown
of ri glm;o usness, of glory and inmJOrt:llity. Shall rot these heavenly p ri nciples generate attachmun, sallctity and grati tude? Shall
they no t st imulate, delig h tflllly and irresistib ly stin,ulatc us to hold
fast t he profession of our faitb without wave ring; to holJ fast tl;u=:
confidence and rejoici11g of the hope, r-irm unto the end? till we ali
come in the unity of the faith. and of tbe lwowl ed~e of the Son of
God, u nto a perfect man, unto the measure of the stature of .the
fullness of Christ.
Many arg umen ts might be adduced to s!:ew that it is t he privilege and ri g ht o f every child of God, t o come to a confident pe rsuasi on of interest :n , and to P.n unreserved reii a uce on the merits
of Je,u:; Christ.
L T he work of grace in the lteart, bears a striking analogy in regard to auvancemeu t, or g rowth, to the thin gs or nature. }.s the
chiltl a d \imces iu life, the toys of iu fancy are laid a$ide, the top and
the hoop l o~c their influential cbarms, and lns though ts are engaged
about his father's will, l1is mind becomes c orJversant Wlth, and is
.occupied in conte mp lating the estate to which he is he ir. T he matured u~::l i ev<>r, rnav not e vi dence s0 much of the a17ility ol the
lamb, as i n former days, bnt he will manifest more of t he &nn.ness
and stabili ty of the laborious ox. .
.
2. Tb.- snipture~, in nume rous it:Jstances. predi cate this pri~·ilege
of the di sci ples of C hrist. "All thy c hild ren silall he taught of the
Lord, and ~r~at sh<lll be the peace of thy child ren ."
3. The full assurance of faith, as·.weil as the p rinciple o f faith, is
a new covenant blessing, purchased by t he Redeemer, for the chosen seed.
4 . The Holy Ghost, g irt with Omnipotence and infinite in ll"i!fdom, is the teacher of the sai nts, and is engaged to lead tbern into
all truth.
And will l1e lead into a theoret ic k nowledge of divin e
truth and not give a personal, an experimental enjoyment of it?
What would the former avail without the latte r ? W a uld not the worlc
of g race be incomplete?
5. Sin, disposes man in an unregenerate state, to serve Satan and
disobey God-whe n regenerate grace empowers him to obey and
live to the glory of God. Whatever strength may be ascribed to sin,
we must admit that grace is e qually strong ; nay, reason a nd revelation, declare, that g race is by far the strongest ; for, where sin
abounded, grace did, and still does, much more abound; in all
thing it shall have the pre-eminence.
6.; The gospel dispensation is favoured with more l ight and liberty , tha n the dispensation of the law. The doctrines of sovereign
grace shine more brilliant in the New -:('estament, than in the Old
Testament.
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The fear of the Lord, and faith in our Lord .Jesus Christ, have
ever been distinguishing marks of the children of God. Though
the former dispensation was comparatively clark; yet, the Lord's
Israd were supplied with sufficient light. to see their way clearly to
their Father's kingdom. They as weH as we, \iyed by faith i for by
it the elders obtained a good report, subdued kingdoms, wrought
righteousness, obtained promises, stopped the mouths of lions,
quenched the violence of fire, escaped the edge of the sword, out
of weakness were made strong, waxed valiant in fight, turned to
flight the armies of the aliens. And these all died in faith .
May 12, 1824.
ABIEL.
-- - ooo- A F.EW HINTS ON THE CONNEX ION BETWEEN THECOVE'NANT HEADS.
AND ME¥BERS,

" For as by one man's disobedience many were made sinners, so by the obedience
.o f one shall many be made righteousness.- HoM. v . 19.

is born into the world a sinner, he bas no choice whether he
will be good or bad: he is already so bad, that he cannot produce
good, inasmuch as a bad tree has no choice of tbe fruit it wtll produce, but must, as a consequence of its corruption, pr9duce corrl,lpt frui~. Matt. vii. 16-20. and xii. 33. so man the descendant
of Adam, does not make himself a sinner, but, being a sinner, commits sin, and proves his state by his fruit. Man, being born a sinner, is born a dead man, and comes into open being to have tbe
sentence of death ezecuted on him, it was passed on him when be
was m ade a sinner in Adam; j01· as b.!J one rnan, siri entered £nto the
'loorld, and death by sin; so death passed on all 7/len, for that all
ltave sinned. Rom. v. 12. and we know that a man is dead in law as
soon as sentence is passed on him; so man comes into the world in
a sinful and condemned state, and is as dead to the performances
of life or Jaw, as if tbe sentence was executed. The first business
of man to obtain heaven and happiness, is to pay the debt which he
owes to God and justice, to suffer the penalty due to his sins by the
law, before he attempts to hold communion wi th God, the alone
source of hap piness to his creatures; that is to say , the way to heaven by the law, is through bell, with ability to suffer its punishments with a willing mind, acknowledge the justness thereof, and
there give a full, perfect, and holy atonement for the sin committed;
Where is the mao who can give this? then, Where is the man that
can hope for heaven? .for this must be done by, or for man, OJ' no
heaven for him, as God will by no means clear the guilty: on this
statement (which is drawn from the Word of God) what must we
think of that preaching which teaches men they will ~o to hell, because they do not endeavour to go to heaven; should they not rather be told, that to attempt to go to heaven without first satisfying
the justice they have inj ured, is u high offence against the God of
heaven. A man is not hung at Newgate because he does not try
to obtain the.king's pardon, _but becauseheisconciemned by the law
MAN
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be has broken; his duty is not to escape, but to suffer; so that
preaching to a condemned man in Newg-ate to perform bis duty,
is not a pleasant sound, there can no ho pe of mercy arise to him
from such proceedings; and ju:>t so i-; the case spiritually: but
man's true duty, as fallen and condemned, is hid and blinded by
false represl:'ntations, and man is thereby lulled into something to
perform, short of the requirements which the law has on him, and
is dece ived as to the true state and condition he is in, by reason of
the fall : . but it is awful work to be foun d in the practice of, to pro:.
fess to be warning n~en of their danger, and pointing out their duty, while at the ~ame time they are hidin!! their danger, and leading
them away from their true duty, to the false hope of happiness, on
false premises. InsteaJ of saying, "man will be condemned for
not getting from under the curse;" it would be more like truth to
say, "the evil, fallen man is guilty of, is, in trying to get away
from it, with his guilt on hi m: " and therefore, no wonder that his
duty (so called) to escape, is so well received by him. If the duty
of man is to be preached , let it be his true duty, and he will soorr
be tired of it, he will then (if the Holy Spirit teach him) se~ what a
hopeless, helpless case his is, by reason of the fall, and that for all
he can do, lost he must be for ever; the news of one having performed his duty for him, would then be JOyful news; but what tantalising doctrine it is to such, to preach to them, that their condemnation is aggravated by, if it does not wholly arise from their
not believing in Jesus, when the poor soul knows by feeling, he has
no power to befieve in him, yet sees no other refuge, <Jhd would if
he could believe in him: and on the other hand, what deceiving of
souls is such preaching as this! how comfortable to whole hearted
sinners! they make no doubt but that they are able to do their duty, and so, that God will be merciful to them: thus, while the
awakened soul is distressed, the unregenerate man is lulled in the
security of his carnal reason, and supposed free -will, the preacher
tells him he must repent and believe; and if he does not, the faul t
lies with him, and his condemnation will follow, as the result; the
man hereby concluding he has the power, and that it is easier to
repent and believe, than to suffer; says, well, I will believe and
pray, &c .: and as error is deceptive, the poor soul is deluded, and
believes that all is right; for, let the parson preach the. duty of be·
lieving as long as he will, and all the t::onsequences of failure, the
unregenerate man will thank God, or himself, that he doth believe,
and does all that is required; but where is the enquiry raised by
this preaching; Has Christ saved me by paying m_y debt? Did h·e
suffer the hell that was my portion in my bead Adam; alas! the
enquiry is, How shall I believe, to prevent condemnation, and not
to believe condemnation is Temoved by the curse of sin having beep
borne away, and a knowledge of my interest therein enjoyed by me
through faith qf the operation of God, (not of my duty) which is
true faith, and only belongs to them who are a,live to their state as.
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sin ners before GoJ, and feel their need of mercy, to such and such
only doth faith belong; for Jesus came not to call the righteous,
but sinners to repentance; no man has a sense of hi,; sin ti!l born of
the Spirit, which birth is confined to the election of gr:H;e; they
have obtainl'd it, and the rest are blinded. And to objcdors who
-venture ro arraign God at their bar, for bringing- men into the
world without the possib ility of their obtaini ng salvation; I say, as
says Rom,. ix. 7-- 33. "Nay, but who art tbcu, 0 man , that re pliest against God," &c. to the end: and sav a.so that Goer i~ bound
to do it by the justice of his nature; di d rdlmen sin in Adam, and
was the curse then prono unced on til ern; the n it is just in God to
bring thern into a state to execute the sentence on tl~e~n; a nd be it
remembered, that preaching the duty of man to be, to escape God's
ri ghteous judgmen t, will not remove his indignation from ~ne of
the people, against whom it exists for ever: and if it be obJt!Cted
again, t hat it fo r bids man the use of the means to save himself; I
say, be it so, for till a man is led to see that he cannot use any means
to help himself, nor meet God to help him , t he gospel says nothing
to him: this is what I want sinners to see, (and what t he damning
gospel of t ue day openly opposes,) it is to shew a ma n that he is
nothing, and can do nothing- that is good, that it is his duty to receive damnation, and that if God of his soverei{Z n mercy does not
save him by a sacrifice of his own providing : it must be so, for when
this is the C3.lie in experience, the re is roo m to she w bow such ill,
and hell-deservi ng sinners ar\! made righteo us, which is not by
themselves, but as in the case of the ir sinner-ship by t he 1r covenant
l1ead ; they were made sin ners in their covenan t head t he first
Adam,-tluo.y were made righteous in their covenan t-b ead these. t:ond Adam; they were made rig hteous in him in etentit.!J, a nd when
t hey fell in Ada m the first, they did not fall out of their righteous
standing in their righteous head the second Adam, as pure beings
in the Father's view, in which stat e he had ut:fore chosen them in
Christ, and still viewed them, when they fell in Adam, like the vision to Peter, Acts x . The sheet which contained a d escriptio n of
unclean animals (ye t cleansed obser ve : ancJ re presented the election
of grace in the covenant was let down to the earth, and drawn up
again into heaven with all that descended, they did uot fall out o.f
the sheet, on the earth, and g et in again; no, they never fell out;
the sheet, or covenant, was knit at the four corners to prevent it ,
thus we see that under-fall transactions did not alter over.. fall setelemen ts: out! out! super-b.psarian, say some, out away me n, and
when you have done, ask yourselves this question, Have we a feeling acquaintance with the bonds and knitting of this glorious sheet
or covenant, by being brought into them feelingly, Ezek. xx. 37.
and having the forgive ness of sins manifested to the conscience by
the sprinkling of the blood of this everlasting covenant 1 Heb .. xiii.
20. if you have not, stand away froln this holy ground; for who,
saith the Lord, bath required this at your hands, to tread my courts?
But this eternal righteousness must be wrought out for us in our
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nature, sin must be made an end of, or no righteousness and heaven
for t he elect; and this can only be done by our head suffering the
penalty due to it, which he did by coming into our world in our
nature, and shedding his precious blood, thus putting away sin by
the sacnfice of himself. And we must be made righteous in time
by the Holy Spirit applying this to t he conscience, and imputing
the merits of his work to us; here is the glory of the gospel, it
unites justice and mercy-purchase and grace, so tbat Christ, the
head of his church, can present us to his Father on the gro und of
justice fully satisfied, and pardoned through the purchase of his
blood: and we enjoy his mercy, and are saved by his grace, and
suitauly to our hel ple;;s condition, by grace and mercy we hope for,
and shall go to heaven without on our part, any merit-works, doings, or deservings.
·
Jesus hav ing entered heaven, and being seated at the right hand
of God for us, proves the penalty is paid, sin for ever put away,
and righteousness wrought out and broug.ht in; but, ·p erhaps, some
will say, Did Jesus go to heaven by the way you have described,
. as the way for si nners? yes, for he went for sinners; so there was
no other way for h1:m, he being our surety, representative and head,
and bearing our sins and acting for us. Oh! amazing love! astonishing condescension! that our glorious, righteous, covenant-head,
rather than his bodi, his church, his bride, should miss of glory
everlasting, took all her sins upon himself, and went through hell
with them , to consume them by suffering that eternal weight of
punishment that was due to them, and so completely removed all
sin, and every stain of s£nfnnn his body the church, performed her
duty for her, rose triumphant from the conflict, manifested an
eternal weight of ~lory for his church, entered heaven for her, and
opened himself as tht: way to heaven for her by grace, he suffered,
the escape; and in consequence of this gracious work for them in
pursuance of his eternal choice ij them, and purposes of love towa rds them, according to the good pleasure of his will ;- he, by the
Spirit, in the time-state of their being, awakens tbem to a sense of
th ei r ~· retched undone state, in their fallen head Adam, to make
room for the manifestation of himself to them, as the Lord their
righteousn ess.
Now, my fellow-sinnerJ Are you alive to your state by nature,
and the utter helplessness you are the subject of in the matter of
salvation, and that for ought you can do, lost must be to all eternity! jf your answer is No, then I have nothing to say to you dead
in trespasses and sins; a nd until quickened by the Holy Spirit,
there is not a word of g o~ pel to you, nor a single invitation to you
to escape the just judg ment of a sin-avenging God; but there is a
voice pursuing you every moment, crying, " pay me that thou owest:" but, if your answer is YEs, then I am glad for you, in the certainty, that eternal g lory is yours; for (as I have hinted before) this
sense of your misery and lost estate is given you, to make way for
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the manifestation of Chr1st in all his fulfness as your Saviour and
righteousness, all Jhe provision of the gospel is for you; do you
see your state and feel your need? then ask for his g race, seek for
his favour, lwock at the door of his mercy, and see if he •.vill deny
you the petitions you ask of him; hear his own words- " Ho every
one that tbirsteth come ye to the waters, and ye that have no money
come ye," &c. Isa . lv. 1-3. What! Does he invite to disappoint?
no: hear him again in his promi~es, ask, and ye shall receive; seek,
and yeshall.find; knock, and the door shall be opened unto you: again,
"whosoeva cometh unto me, I will in no wise cast out," is his word;
and he has sworn not to be wroth with his people nor rebuke them,
Isa.liv . 9, 10. and he has sworn byhisholinessnottofa!l, norlieunto
nis anointed; thus , here is theinvz"tation, the promisr:, the word, and
the oath of Jehovah to encourage the seeking soul in his approach
to the throne of mercy for the manifestation of Jesus to his soul, as
his all in all: in short, to them, who from a feeling of their sinful
condition, are seeking for mercy and heaven by Jesus-there is
every encouragement, cons6lation, promise and certainty, which a
faithful covenant-God can give, and as applied to the soul by the Spi"'
rit of all grace, will lead the subject thereof, to commit bimself soul
and· bod .v, with all his concerns for time and eternity in to the safe
hands of Jesus his Saviour, and thus he will do in time what God
the Father did in eterni(y, for God then committed all his elect
people and all their l:oncerns into the hands of his dear Son, and so
we, as the · apostle says, shall be to the praise of the glory of his
grace who .first "trusted in Christ, in whom ye also trusted, after
that ye heard the word," &c. Epbes. i. 1a·, 14. with such promises
an·d prospects.
" Let ev'ry seeking saint
Knock on at mercy's door,
And tho' exceeding faint
Keep waiLing evermore;
Let such cry on, till night be past,
For day-light will spring up at last."

]fay l 4, 1824.

ABUJAH.
--000--

To the Editor of tile Gospel Magazine.
ON THE WORD PERSON OR PERSONs, AS APPLIED TO THE BLESSED

GOD.

MR.

EDITOR,
WHETHER I shall obtain

your entire approbation or not, on what I am
about to advance on this momentous subject, I cannot presume to
determine; but I think you will agree with me in this; tbat no age
has produced such a general attention to it, and contention about
it, as the present. High and low, rich and poor, learned and unlearned professor§, to a very great extent, appear to be immerged
in it, and many particularly among the lower classes ,as to talent,
seem to have made it their shiboleth, whereby to obtain a good opinion from others, respecting their orthoxdoy; and even an unnatu~
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kind of emphasis, accompanied bv a significant look, is •very
commonly applied to the word from the p ~1fpit, so th<~t it is not, I
think, uncharitable to suppose, that they arc ;tpplauding themselves
internally, with b1·ar:o rne, I shatl obtain the end 1 have in view, and
no doubt they are backed by theij· admirers, ir they bave any pre~ent, with a look around on their brethren, signifying, hear, hear,
(similar to those members in the House of Commons, who appear to
have no other speech to deliver,) and yet if you talk with t hese reverend gentlemen, you will find them totally ignorant of the strict
literal meaning of the word, and of the)mpossibility so understood,
of applying it to the Divine B eing; and of i rs bein~ chosen by out·
forefathers, for no other reason,· hut because it w:J.s i?t th_eh· opinion,
the best that could be selected ·from any huma n !ang~ag-e, to convey au idea of the substantiality and triunity of God; wh ich in fa.ct,
is indescribable by any language used by creatures on t he earth;
of which the inspired writers appear to have been aware, and therefore deemed it prudent not to use the word p asons, or probably
p erson, in this application, althoug h they maiuta incd the thing
which has since been supposed to be explained by il; for most certain it is, that the word persons is not once applied to the Lord in
the sacred volume; and the word which our translators re ndered
per~·on in Heb. i. 1. may, as Dr. V\Tatts, and ma1 ~ j othe r c :, ccllent
judges of the Greek language inform us, be, with cqn:·, j propriety
translated, perfections, substance, or essence ; and this is indeed
corroborated, in some measure, by the translators themselves remk ri.ng it substance, in chap xi. l. of the same epistle; wh.e re; by the
bye, the wo rd person .would have been absurd; and we no where
else find the word applied unto God,-in our English version of e ither
the O ld or New Testament, except in Job xiii. 8. where it is not
countenanced at all by the original, which only meansfaces ; and
doubtless this word must be understood in the same se nse, in which
we understand any fleshly members, (such as arms, feet., &c.) when
applied to the Divine Being, that £s to say, emblernatical?y; and by
it I presume, is meant the displays, or manifestations which tbe Lord
has g i,·en of himself: therefore, the translators, whose faithfulness
and knowledge of the Hebrew lan g uage !s universally admitted,
must have selected, or preferre d the word person , only as explica.,..
tive in their opinion. But notwithstand ing all this, <:.r:d more tbat
may be saiJ in opposition to the word person or persons being applie d to the Supreme; yet so pertinacious are some, with rc;:spect
to the use of this word, and its adoption by others, that without cet:e mony, they will consign all to. everlasting damnatiou who object
to it; not.withstanding they know, that nwny of the objectors (my self among the rest) are as staunch friends to the scri ptural doctrine,
now generally called the trinity, as themselves; by which I mean
the doctrine of God, (in a sense not to be comprehended by us,) being three, and yet but one. And here I cannot avoid observing, alVol. IX.-No. VII.
2 P
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though by some I shall be set down as taking too much upon me,
that those who are tenacious in the word, either plurally or singularly, would do well often to observe and dedare, that it must be
understood in a sense altogether peculiar to the Lord himself, and
herefore by no means in that sen,e, in which it is applied ~o angels
or men; an admission certainly accessible to every considerate man,
of even only ordinary talents; for what do we mean when we speak
of a man, or men in human nature being a person or persons in that
nature, Do we not mean, that although they exist in the same
nature, yet they are in the strictest sense possible, separated from
each other, and the subjects of wills, wishes, thoughts, knowledge,
strength, &c. &c. peculiar to themselves, and unknown to the rest,
any further than they are pleased to make them known, and also
always limited or confined to the spot, whereon they stand, sit,
kneel, or lie.
But surely these things cannot be said of the Lord; it would be
but little, if any thing, short of blasphemy, to say of him, that he is
a limited being, or a being confined at any time to a limited spot, and
therefore, strictly speaking, he cannot in his unity be a person; and
most certainly in his triunity he is not persons, for he has not a triune
diversity of wills, wishes, thoughts, S,c. &fc. as have all Jistiflct per~
sons. In short, the word person, or persons, appears to be made
for, and is only applicable to creatures, and the LorJ is degraded,
whenever either is applied to him, considered m his divl:rte natltre
only. I have no doubt but that this piece will subject me to, or
obtain for me lllany pretty names or polluted epithets; but I have
been too long in the world, and drawn my breath too long in the
Christian atmosphere, to be at all moved, except it be to stamp
contempt on each; perhaps Sabel! ian will be one of these names,
but I content myself by saying, I am not a Sabellian, but a scriptural trinitarian : yet, strange as it may sound, for the words trinita.
rian or trinity, I do not contend; for although I believe in that,
which these words in my idea explicate, still I must acknowledge
they are not to be found in scripture, and therefore cannot be binding, as every real protestant will unhesit,ltingly admit.
I consider it, Mr. Editor, as a matter of deep lamentation, that
this sublime and very mysterious truth, should be takcu up by the
most illiterate men, called by some preachers, but by myself, only
holders forth; who in any three things they meet with in scripture,
will not only see metaphors, or e mblems of the trinity, (which would
be bad enough,) but judging by their words, even the trinity itself ;
and sometimes they can find it in inanimate things, where the
number three is not named. For z'nstance, one of these wise acres,
lately holding forth from Amos ix. 13. on coming -to the word
•nountains, cries out here is tile trinity; I pitied the poor creature,
and those who appeared to hear him with approbation, and perhaps
I ought to have immediately left the place, as a proof of my disapprobation, but unfortunately did not. Shall we, dear Sir, suppose
that the Lord has chosen such men to be his mouth to his elect, as
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well may we, 1 think, t"magine, tlwt despots are real~y endowed with
their pretended divine 7'ight, to rob and murda tl1eir sul?jects, and
others 111ithin tlzeir por~Jn•, wl1enever their ~llhim i-nclines them to it.And do you not suppose that such men are more injurious to the
cause they espouse, than the combined efforts of all its avowed
enemies; at whose head we must place Arians and Socinians, now
self-na1red Unitarians, thereby intending to insin uate, that they
alone are the men who believe in one God only.
_Should any one deem it proper to r~ply to this, let them keep in
mmd that I most firmly and unequivocally believe, that God is
three, and yet but one, in a sense quite peculiar to himself; a nd al-.
together incomprehensible, or inconceivable to us , and therefore
undefined, and undefinable; and that each is co-equal and co· eter nal wish the rest, a trutf~ suppm·tat by thei-r indivisibili<y; the refore, that all our thoughts upon 'this subject must be wrong-, or at
lea;,t short of the thing conceived of, a doctrine proved by the virtual declaration, tlzat none ~lj searching can find out God: t iJat, in
conformity to these observations, it is not necessary to adopt t he
word person or pet·sons, in order to the Lord, consistently speal> ing
of himsE•If plurally, as we, or us, {{c. or singularly, as 1, or me, &:c.
neither is it necessary to distinct or joint acts being ascribed to him,
b.ut ··none can successfully contend for these acts, being 7;ersonal
acts, (I mean with respect to the divine nature alone,) until they
have proved they are signifieantly' and properly persons, or sera~
rated and contracted beings, possessing dis~inct separated wills,
&c. &c. as before more extensively not iced. By keeping these
things in view, an opponent may save himself much troub!e ~ fo r
surely he need not be at the pain of proving what I already adm1t, except he wishes to dishonor himself, by mis-representing me, (as others
before now have done,) and in fact, he has only to look out for
texts of scripture, wherein the blessed God speaks of himself, or is
expressly spoken of by his penmen, as a person afld persons, which
most certainly be will find, if the belief in, and use of these words,
be necessary to salvation. Should it be asked, If God is three, and
yet but one, and the word person or persons, are not to be ascr ibed to him, that is, considered in Ms divine nature only.? what sub-stitute, or substitutes we are to take in place of these discarded
words? I answer, none : because no substitute is to be found in t he
sacred volume. From t he whole then it must be d isting uished, by
ever}· reader of common sense, that I have no t objected to. the triunity of G od, but the word person as ascribed t o each, or either,
or all jointly considered; and that, l st. because it is not to be found
in scripture : and, secondly, because it is a degrading appellation,
suitable to creatures only. Certain·ly, the divine being who ma de
all worlds, and all things in them, and contains them all, cannot be
so low a thing as a person, or persons. Beyond the reach of thought,
I imagine he exceeds any thing that can. be p ossibly be signified by
a name, containing within itself a contraction, or limitation to the
being or beings, unto whom it is applied; and a lso ~istinct or s~.,.
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paratetl perfection;;, attributes, or qualifications as before noticeq;
and as he is the best judge of what name~ or titles arc suitable to himself, we should, I conceive, act wisely, if we were to keep within
the bounds of his word, in all our ideas respecting-him, and words
concerning him; anJ therefore· should check oui·selves, when we
feel inclined to wander from thence. vVe may attem pt to be wise
herein, above that wbich therein fs written : but vie caOnOt!iUCCeed,
but if others a re of a contrary opinion, they will not, 1 presume, be
offt~IH.lcd at my rcpeatin~ the advice, "do tell those 'yozt instruct on
tl:zs head, that alt!wugli:::>the Lord be a peTson or pers·ons, in his di._
vzne nature (111~~~; that lze is so -in a sense peculiar to lzirnself, and zncomprehensible to us; otherwise you may .do incalculable mischief?
by ~trengthening 1lliterate persons in their fleshly notions on this
sub_;ect, and assist in giving or continuing vigour to the arg-uments
of Unitarians, or t·ather Arians imd Srcinians, which is thei1· significative or proper names. And I cannot dismiss this subject.without
observing, that I once beard a learned clergyman of no mean talent~,
dccl ~re from the pulpit, that whosoever denied the distinct person;.
ali~y of G od's Spirit, spoke ~gainst that Spirit ; and that whosoeve r thus spake against God'~ Spirit; would never be forgiven in
the li fc that now is, or that which is to come; so that one denial of
the di.stinct personality of the $pirit of God, (uo matter what else
•we believe respecting Mm,) would in this gentlenian's }dea, entail and
bring upon its subject, everlasting damnation, in spite even ?f repentance, or change of sentiment·; hut perhaps be supposed, that
no repentance would ever be granted to any among such persons.
It is a pity that this wonderful discovery had Dot been made before,
as it would have set aside the necessity of the numerous investigations that have been rriade respecting what i~ iutended by the solitary
unpardonable sin: but this honour it seems was resn~oedfor tl1e -rercereud g entleman alluded to, who has fortunately found out that it
consists in rejecting a word not to be found in scripture tbus ap-:plied. },nd now having eased my mind by exercising courage in
av·owing, by a publication of extensive circulation, an opinion which
will most assuredly draw f<>rth on myself a load of anathemas, and
perhaps abuse from men who are more influenced by prejudice, produced by education, than by a search into the word of the living
God ; I leave the consequence with him, who from thence can bring
forth fruit, well-pleasiAg to himself, whether I am right or wroug.
And I am, dear Sir, your's, ·
·
tftonehouse, Devon.
'
. May ~z, 1824
A DEVONSHIRE MINISTER.
A NOTE OF OBSER\"ATION ON THE ABOVE LETTER,

WE are truly sorry to see our respectable friend and Correspondent
m.aking a stand against a phraseology of expression, which ha5 been
in the church of God in every age, and may" be traced up to the
apostol ic times. Besides, what objection cah there be against the_
~vord
Person, when it is the only apposite. one to convey a just .... ..
.
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of the Trinity. We are forced to use sc,·eral terms than those
laid down in the scriptures, to defend and hold fast the form of
sound words, and we must u,e the word person, until we can be
taught a n~ore proper expression. 1\ll our ideas arc im pressed by
sen~ible objects, and we class them acco:ding to t tJcir Yarious relat ions: it i~ only by these means that we can form an_y concepti ons,
?f the Divine Being, and his attributes. Thus, from mater ial obJects, we are led to apply them to things spiritual, and are obliged
to speak of them in the Jang~agc of men, c:tncl must continu e to do
so, while we arc in tbe body.
Even in circumstances that we are immediately conversant with,
howdo wesp;:oak 1for instance, we say, the sun will rise and set to-mor·
1·ow; when, in fact, there is no rising nor setting of the sun, and no
to.morrow. 'Ve sav the Jie:ht of the moon, at the very time it is
.o puguc.
To speak· to the ~1nderstanding we are obliged to bring
in aavcntitious aid. We talk about attraction, solidity, extension,
motion, time, space, thought, volition; but how imperfect are our
expressions, and after all, th ey are only known to us by their effects;
their Cs!'eoces, or causes, we ue totally ignorant of.
\Vhen we read the s<.:riptures in the original tongue, we there
meet with ideas we cannot con\'cy to the understanding of others,
owing to the poverty of language, and when commun ica~ed, h_ow
often may more suitable expressions be fou nd. \Vhat finite being
·Can en ter into the full blaze of uncrcated glory , and not be absorbed and blinded with the emanation: \\' here can words be found
to utter, that which is unutterable.
'Vhen we speak of God it is in the language of men, and when
God speaks to us, be condescends to our manner of speech and comprehension, by way of accomodation to ou r capacities; yet the
strongest figures are too weak to express what he is. Thus we read
the arm, and eye of God, and of the wrath of God,aBd yet we confess,
he is without body, parts or passions, for he is incomprehensible.
Now as we are in this state of imbecility, and cannot walk alone,
why should our Devonshire friend remo,·e from us our crutches,
when we use the best we can obtain. \Ve acknow ledge the word
person, or trinity, is not a scripture expression, no more than the
divine unity, or essence, m the divine attributes, nnd mauy others
we use; but when these words comport with our ideas, and with
the analogy of faith, where is the impropriety of such an abstraction, or why so fastidious to discard the phrase altogether 1
Let us be thankful that we can find expressions, with their natural and real si~nification and construction, however inadequate, that
do plainly im-port the mysteries of our most holy faith. When we
rtad in the scriptures of three names, Father, l:;on, and Holy Ghost;
and that such acts are ascribed to each, as do necessarily infer a
distinction of person~, and at the same time, such attributes as evidently prove an unity of essence; Where then can be the impropriety of asserting the divine personalities? without such language,
~e should depart from the proper and obvious meaning of the scrip.
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ture, and run on in a perpetual maze of error, so as to multiply
different senses without end.
Let us continue to worship G od in the Trinitv of Person<;; and
with angels and archangels, and with all the co-mpany of heaven,
laud and magnify his glorious-name, en:r more praisinl! him and
saying, holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Hosts: heaven and earth are
full of thy glory: glory be to thee, 0 Lord Most Hi gh!!
London, June 23, 182+.
THE: EDITORS.

--ono-To the Editor of tlze Gospel llfaga::.i11e.
SIR,
H AVINO long been a reader of your Mao-azine, and at times de.
riving both pleasure and profit therefrom. "'1 propose to cast a mite
into this treasury, should you, as our dear Lord of old did, approve
the offering well, if not, cast it aside. While I attempt to say a
little of wbat the Lord has taught me respecting his work upon the
hearts of his children, I pray that my eye may be single to his glory. And that the heavenly traveller who may stoop to gather my
little flower, seeing that it savours something of Jesus, may, by hi~>
blessing be refreshed thereby.

w·.

Octobe1· 6, 18 22.

A.

ON CHRISTIAN EXPERIF.NCE.

WHEN we look abroad among the world of professors, and more especially when we take a nearer survey of them what kind of resemblance can we trace of the suffering Saviour. He says," the iniquity
of my heels have compassed me about." "All thy waves and thy
billows are gone over me." "I sink in deep water where there is
no standing." The apostle speaks of fellowship with Christ in his:
sufferings: something of th is is experienced when the law is brought
home to the 1.:onscience by the Hofy Spirit, when judgment is set to
the line, and righteousness to the plummet. It is an easy matter of
the whole hearted professor to travel what he may deem the heavenly road, but it is a point long since settled by him that cannot lie;
that the path to the kingdom, should be a path of tribulation, and
thus the Christian finds it from the beginning to the end. Thorns
and thistles continually spring up under his feet, the corruptions
of the heart break out and marr his peace; and though he is as sure
of conquest as his captain and Saviour conquered; yet, while her
feels a body of sin and death, a host of spiritual enemies, and an
evil and ~nsnaring world opposing his march, like a fellow soldier
in the same warfare, he is often constrained to cry, " 0 wretched
man that I am, who shall deliver me from this death?'' Christian experience is a depth no natural man ever fathomed-a subject no natural
man ever did, or can understand; hence, those who attempt to bring
the religion of Christ down to the level of human understanding, do
plainly prove how little they themselves know of it. A teacher·in
Israel, however well he may be instructed in natural science, and
human wisdom, is ~fool here. ~tis a truth not to be controverted, ·
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that the natural man receiveth not the t hings of the S pirit of God ·
and for this plain reason, because they are spiritually di scerned.~othing can rise above its source, "that which is born of the flesh
IS flesh."
" It hath never been known since t he worltl beg an, neither hath it et?tered into the heart of man what G od hath prepared
for them that love him."
The natural man mav talk of the
attributes and perfections of Jehovah, for these arc cl~arly seen in
the works of creation, even his eternal power and G odhead . H e
may talk of the doctrines of grace as he receives them by tradi tion,
or by the letter of the word, but not a step further can be go.And even here the spiritually-taught may perceive th e dark ness
of the human mind , even with the revelation of God in their
hands, for they worship a God of th eir imagination, and not the
God of I srael. And as to cove nant love by the experience of
it :;bed abroad in the heart, or of precious sin-atoning and· conscience-purifying blood, to these they are total strangers. When the
Lord the Spirit has, by his almighty operations on an elect vessel of
mercy, quickened him into spiritual life, what a wonderful change
takes place. Then it is that the deaf hear, the dumb speak, and
the dead are raised up. And this is not done by might no;· by power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord. All the moral suasion that
was ever used, never produced this change. I t may, and it is to be
feared , often does elate with spiritual p ride, those who make a fair
shew in the flesh, while it bears no more resemblance to preaching
the g ospel than light to darkness. It has been asserted with much
tr uth, t hat a g reater change passes in regeneration than can possibly t ak e p lace in the Chri stian's ex p erie nce at any after period
whatever: not the introduction of t hat soul into th e heavenly
world, t hough f rom the wilderness, to the garden of tb e Lord ,
from the cumbersome load of flesh to put on the light robes of immortality, will be in effect so great. The children of God, tbe childr{m of faith, live another life, breathe another atmosphere, to what
t he childre n of this world do. I conceive the worm that crawls the
earth, and makes the dust her habitation, has as clear a conception
o f the life and enjoy ments of the human race, as the natural man
bas of the spiritual life and enjoyments of the b eliever. T his is indeed laying low the suppo:sed dignity of haughty man, who flatters
for a little while the imaginary lord of this lower world, y et nevertheless so it is. Our Lord, in the days of his flesh, when speaking of
the mysteries of the kingdom, was wont to say, '' H e that hath ears·
to hear let nim hear." The carnal Jews heard with the outward ear
some of the precious things of salvation, but they rece ived them not :
" except (says Christ) ye eat the flesh and orink the blood of the
Son of Man, y e have no life in you." " This is an hard saying,
{say they) how can we hear it ! "
It was wrapped in mystery to
human-reason, and they had not faith to penetrate the covering.Jesus, the precious, loving, altogether lovely Jesus, upon whose sacred lips the disciples hung with holy rapture,. at w~ose blessed feet
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Mary wept tears of penitence aud heavenly joy; was bcheid by· them
with indiflt: rcnce, or contempt: und so it is at this pregent time. H ie
great work of salvati on is little esteemed, his person less; for though
some may talk of him as a Saviou r, while a sense of ~i n lays upon t he
conscien ce, as 1o his beauty and glory they see it uot : .-\nJ how lies
theamazin g difference between the more rwminal profeswr and t he real
Chri~tian?
Tbe one is in total darkness, t bc other has had his eyes
anointed by the heavenl y physieian, the scales are falle :t off, and
he behokls J es us, the sigh t of whose glory darkens e,·ery earthly
object, so th at could the believer have the eye of his faith, habitually, unwaveringly fixed upon him, he migh t defy all the powers
of earth qr bel l to draw away his heart, when tbe soul is drawn OUl
upo11 Christ, under the teachings and anoir:tings of the holy and
blessed Spirit, to see t!Je perfections of his finis !ted work , the glories and beauties of his person, with bis or.er;c>~ LOi and interest in
all he did and suffered; his sin and imperfection is then swallowed
up, and he enabled to look above alld beyond all he (inds without,
and feels within, and to rejoice in God his Saviour. These are
happy seasons, and though clouds will sometimes intervene and
dark en the prospect, yet, so ul-cheering tr uth, our sun still shines,
his light is not dimin ished, or his heavenly rays affected by the thick
vapours that hang over our vision. He remains the same, shining
with undiminished lustre, though we perceive hi:n not. This faith
believes, gives credence to his word, and enters into rest.
In this world of sorrow the heaven-bound traveller has to encounter sharp winds, beating tempests, and swelling surges, well
nigh in his a pprehension swallowing him up. It is then his unspeakable happiness to find Christ a sufficient shelter, a rock of ref uge,
into which he runs and is safe.
Not unfrequently he is the subject of temporal distress, and affectiou, destitute of many of those
comforts and enjoyments which some of the enemies of JesllS so
abundantly possess; perhaps al the same time under the affiicting
hand of his heavenly Father. The world of professor s at once pronounce their judgment Han ardent token of perdition," say they.
It is hard but they will think there must be something essentially
-wrong, where God thus visits with sorrow upon sorrow; they judge
by appearance not righteous judgment. They know nothing of
light in darkness; calm in the midst of storm: how should they then
see that it is all in love. Many a time does the believer turn from
all these to his covenant God, rejoicing that his witne~s is with
him, and his record on high.
How precious is Jesus at such seasons! Now is the time for the exercise of faith, like his father Abraham against hope to believe in hope; judging h im faithful who bath
promise. He carries his burden to the Lord, pours his sorrows into the bosom of Jesus, and knows what it is when all created _streams
are dry, to drink at the fountain, to draw consolations from thence
that infinitely outweighs all his sorrows.
How precious are ordinances when the heart is inflamed ~ith t)le
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i oveof God, they are like steps by which he ascends the ladd er in ·
to heaven, channels tbrou~d1 which !Jis Lord condescends to t'0!1vey
the choicest b!essin!!s t o h is so ul, so that he need~ no e xho rta tions
to duties; they are privile ges our duty p reachers kn ow liule about.
They tell us our blessings are in proportion to our duties : oow
the exrenence of the child of God at once fla tly UC11ies th i:-: asse rtion. God. is a: .soverei g n in all his d ispe n sat i on~, and he deli ~ ht
eth in teaching this tru th : ..not only does be cil.li hi:; p~~opl e bv f;·ee
and soverei~n g race;.but he pours down his refresh ing showle r' just
when and where be p leases, and rathe r than our cal is bc•ng t ':<: cause
of his favors, those favors b estowed upon us is the can>e, <\n{ : t !&l.! only one why \¥e call at all. \Ve cannot c ommand a. si : 1~le ~ p inwa~
influence . .Look at. the prayer of the Chri:.tian, at ~nch a season as
we have before named, perliu.ps he cannot utter one wor l bef'ore the
Lord, nothing but g roans and tears : Can th is be uu ty ? Wbo c a l\
command such a frame? bel ieve r, yoLI kn ow you c a nnot. These
arc times we g~t . a glimpse with in the veil, sec J e sus the forerunner ot for his people cntercu , that con& passionate \1igh priest:
who is touched with the feeli ng of their i nfi rmiti e~ , from whom we
derive strength to run the race that is se t before us. . .
It is a g reat point that the behc\·cr should be kept se nsib le o f his
own weakness and ins.uffic ie ncy to do any thing· of ll im ~elf, the refore to that point the Lord will keep hi m. Peter once thou g ht himself very stron g, he lo.ved his dear Lord and Sav ionr, anJ the re fo re
with the greatest sincerity' and most ar tlen t allec~ion said, ,, tho ugh
all should forsake thee, yet will not I.". T he event pr~weJ Peter's
strength to be perfect weakness; it .was. a lesson he must lear n, and
his gracious faithful Redeemer, took this method to teach it him,
for reasons infinitely wise: the Lord sometimes per:nits his people
to fall, but he will restore them again, with a look o f love, as he did
Peter. Under what circumstances can Ch rist be mor~ p .-e c ious to
the believer, for h e knows full well, that as.i1c coul~ not stand withou,..t the Lord's upholding hand, ne ither could he raise himself wbeu
fallen, and this renewed mercy .causes a fresh song of praise. How
sovere ig n and free is the salva tion of the Lord in all his ope rations
on th ~ hearts of his children ; so that those very things which a re
s~ um\jJ ing blocks in the way ofman.v, give them no o[fe nce: Does
tne worl d know any t hing of thi:.? I trow not . . Again, there a re
times whe n the Lord hides his face from his beloved ones, they se ek
him, but they fi nd him not~ ordinances tha t used :.o to io vi f!o rate
and refresh the ir spirits, are now barren. T hey read the word of
God, but it is a sealed book, bow the knee at the throne of g race,
but th eir prayer appears shut out, and. they go mour ning all the ·
day long, ha ng their harps upon the willows, a imost despairi ng 9f
singing any more o f the so ngs of Zion in this strange land. ..l£'re
they are aware, the ir souls are made like the chariots of .Aminadab:
with the church of old, they sing, '!when the L ord. turned again
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the captivity of Z ion, we wct c iike the m that dream, then 'vas our
moutb fi lled with l aught~r, and our tongue with singing." T he
faithfu lness and truth of Ch ; ist, which was t heir support when
walk ing in da rk ness, is now their trium ph and their boast. In the
worst of seasons tbe Lord ne ve r leaves his p eople, they may be a}...
~vays snre of promised support, so that wh e n they cannot reJOice, t!: ey can rest, and it is not a small men;y to be able to leave
our comforts with o ur God, to acqniece in his wi ll concerning these
also, to be.satisfied t hat he is doing all thing-s well. On t he immutabili ty a nd uncha ngeable ness of hi.; cove na nt God, the believer
meditates wit h peculiar pl easu re, he knows himsdfto be as varia ble
as the wind, changing with every changing breath. ThP.re is nothing could possibly support his mind under the daily vi ew he has
of himself, but a persuasion of the faithfulness of .Jehovah. Can it
he wond e red that a soul thus taught, should turn away with disgust
from the fashionable gospel of the day, though for this cause friends
should become enemies. The wr iter has found, (and no doubt many others a lso) that the head of that hydra-monsrer, persecution, is
still to be seen o pposing tbe followe rs of the Lamb: " he that is
b orn after the flesh, will persec ute hitn that i~ born after the Spirit."
In the u,idst of all this, it is the believer's happiness to know that
he is but treading the path, his be lond Lord tr )d before him. "if
they called th e master of the house Beelzebub, how should his
household expect to escape? for though we are told man is too en.
Jightened and reflned to act as in tbe dar k days of supersti tion was
the yoke of restraint taken f rom the neck o f the e nernies of tbc
churc h, jt would plai nly be seen that depraved hum an nat ure had
experienced no radical reform. "Behold (said the g reat shepherd)
I leave you as lambs in the midst cf wolves." The watchful eye of
Jesus has been t;nceasingly over his little frock , and will c ontinu e
so t o he, they a rc clear unto him h owever un worthy in themselves,
and it is wery b1essed when this view of t hemselves presses upon
tbem the value of Jesus, and m·ges them to fly to the hc pe set be·
fur e them in the gospe l. Paradoxical as it may appear , it is nevertheless a truth, that under the d eepest sense of hi.; own wretchedness, the believer is often e na bled triumphantly to exclai m with
the apostle , " who shall lay any thing to the charge of God's elect?"
0 the b lessedness of a fulL and free discharge from law, guilt, and
c o ndenmation , this we have in Jesus. Come what will, or accuse
whoever ntay, s:ill believer plead thi s f ull discharge, and live much
in the anticipation of that perioJ when the Canaanite shall no lon' ger be in the land, wh en g uilt shall no more oppress the consci·
ence, whe n da rkness shall no more becloud tbe mind, but all be
light, life, and joy. 'V'ishing Mr. Editor , both you and yuur spiritual readers, much of the g rac ious presence of our beloved Lord.
I a~ your's in Christian bonds.
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ZION's PILGRil\1 FROM THE AGE 01··' SEVENTY.

(Continued from p. 222.)
TIME had hastened so fast, since I began to skctcL those ot•tlines
of my advanced pilgrimage, that th~ revoln t i.-; n of anot her year,
had imperceptibly stolen u pon me, and I found, in tlJe ,tahmetic of
days, the band hour of my life, now pointing to seventy-one; The
fragments therefore which remain to be: filkd i n, whether few,
or i11any, as the Wisdom which cunnct err bath a ppointed, must
h enceforth commence, from this period .
Will the reader of my journal pause to quest ion, wk1t nttainments
I have made in the life of grace, d11ring the past year? Truly the
ledger of every day, as it concerns my improveme nt, !fit were add ed together, would leave b:1t a cypi-1cr &t the bot tom. .!\midst innumerable mercies, witb wil!cll my bountiful Lol\D hat h strewed
my path, and manifested his loving· kindness to me, on the rig-ht
hand, and on theleft: I can dtscovcr nothing on my part, butcontin ucd cause of humiliation b e fore Gon. Jvly d aliy w·; [k of barrenness, toa nearly resembles, the prophet's descript wn o !' the heath in
the desert, which doth not see wlten good cometh. Jerem. xvii. 6.
And let some men -say what they will, of a progre,;~ion of holiness in
the creature; I am free to confess that I know it ::ot. It forms no
part in my creed: neither do I find it in my CXjWrie o!ce. How t b.e
LoRD deals by others, is not for me to judge. Bnt in relation to
myself, si nce the LoRD was pleased to call me by !tis grace, and to
reveal his ~oN in me, I have been led into d t:ept:: r discoveries of
my own creature-corruption; as through divine div ine teaching I
have been urought ioto the further knowledge of the LoRD. And
the result to this bour is, tbat in proportion, as l have found, the
fullness, and suita,blenelil, and all -sufficiency, of the LoRD JEsus
CHRisT, to my state and circumstances; whefl 1 rn.!Jselj am weigh.
ed in the balances; I am found wanting.
Indr.eJ I venture to belie\'C, tbat such is tbc case of every man
by nature wheu ascertained in the scripture sanctuary. For the
statement the re given by Gon the HoLY GHosT, to the chara.c_ter of
the LoRn's redee med and regenerate ones, unto whom GoD unpu.
teth righteousness •without ';l:orlcs, favo rs no other view. Rom. iv. 6.
And the contrary doctrine, necessarily leads, to bolster up the
mind, in a somewhat pharasaical of its own, and can only tend to
beget pride in the creature. Solomon, h<lth left u pon record, that
the path of t!tcjust is as a shining light, that shinetiL more and more,
unto the perfect duy. Prov. iv. 18. But let it be observed , that according to this statement, it is the path, and not the person; the
reay, and not t be travclte1· in the way; which rnakE'th this advance.
And who is this way but Ch rist? John xiv. 6. A nd who ·are the
jul>t spoken of: but they that areJustijie4freel.!J by grace, t!Lrougk
the redemption that 1-s in CHRIST JEsus? llom. iii. 24. Of this
path, this way, this most glonous PERSON, our most glo~ious CHRisT,
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l1e may· he truly said, to shine more and more in Olll' view unto the·
perfect day, wh en by growing in grace, we grow oul oClove, more
and more, with onrsel~·es; and increase more and more in the know·
lt'dge (and iove) (f our LoRD and Sar;£our JEsus CHP..J<.T. 2 Pet. iii.
18. And the ble~~<ed effect, of this shining of tbe sun of righteous.:.
tJc~;.; , o n the spi' itual mind; is not unsirrtilar, to what is induced,
by the ra1·s of light, from the sun of tbe firmament, in the natural
'world. ·\Vhcn at :my time, a refulgent bca!ll, of tlmt great luminary of dn: day, darts by a more pointed direction into a room~
than in his ordinary s:Jin;ng: we di scover numberless floating atoms
of dust , wbich though they were a~ much in the room before; yet
arc now only made visible by the sun's shining. It is the same by
di\'ine manifestations, shining U)Ore and 1norc, in tbe hearts of the
I.onD's people. · The floaLing n1ists of indweliing sin, then appear,
which were before obscured.
Discoveries are then rnrrde, of the
j nben •ncy of our corrn pt old man of nature, which, though r~ot daily se' :1, arc dai iy th e re. And t he bles"ed effect, under the graci:..
ous unct ic.n o i the HoLY GHosT ind uccd tberebv, leads t he ret,enel'ated child of GoD; to be mor e distrustful of h(mself, and 'to ' Jearn
tbe greater needs be, of the cornpleat righteousness of the LoRD Jr:sus l'B R!s r. ;\nd here indeed it is, that the path of the just sh'i neth
mor(• a ... i mo re , unto the p crf(:'ct day; when, as the apostl e stat($ it,
•we JH'PSent <vcr,Y man (said he) pe!.fect in CHRIST ..JEsus; Col. i. 28 •
.fV!ththec (, aid oilC of old, that could not be mistaken) is the fountainrl
lfe: in t/~y light sh.oll we see light. Psm. xxxvi'. g. Here , as in a
mirror, we b(;hold by reflection, what we are in S<.'('ing somewhat of
\vhat He is. Here, as in a true panorama; not of fir:t ;on, to amuse:
not o f ilhsion, to dece ive: not of imagi nary repr<osentati ons of men,
or thinits, such as gratify the carnal, and by carrying off their
thoughts t o others, tempt them to a forgetfuln ess of themselves; but
in the d ivine light of the LoRD, to hold up to our spiritual vie,v,
thed2forn:ity of fi1ll cn man; and from the same rays of light, which
at the o!d creation, c<.tuscd the light to shine o<>t of darkness; now
jn the nevv creation , by grace, to , binc in oi1r hearts, to g i-v·c the light
if the k nowledg e qf the g loi:lJ qf God in the f ace qf.J Esus CHRIST.
I know not be fo re whom , t hese lines of my memoirs my appear.
But this 1 know, .iT peradventure they a re re;~ rl by any, of tbe LoRD's
r edeemed and regenera ted ones; however diversified they may be
by age, or c ha racte r; by greater, or lesser deg rees, of apprehension, in t he d ivine life; one family feature ma rks all. They must
all h a\·e 01:e , an d the sa me object of p u rs uit; one and the same affection. T he m ng nct poi nts not with m ore e xactness~ to the beloved p ole , than do t he persons, whose hearts t heLoRn hath touched,
being attracte d to H i:u, who is the desire of all nations. And very
blessed it is, wh en C HHis T is so loiown, and discovered; not. through
t he medium of onr ca rna·l conc eptions : )Wt by the interpretation of
our natural underst:mdiug: ne ither by any glossary of human learn)ng; but from the pure scriptu res of eternal truth.
And in all
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,t hese instances, where the word ofGon, is opened, and explained,
by the SPIRIT of GoD; and the testimony of GoD t he HoLY GHosT
to tlw PERsoN, and liuishcd salvation of CH R I ST, is bron ~ht home
to the hea rt of any of the LoRn's rcople; and recei·;cJ into the
spiritual mind, and conscience, and understanding·; and li\·ed up(Jn, as the hope of glory; the different ages, of standing in th~
church, will form no difl~rence, in the ln{!,-Jiw~<:1J and the z~a_y t~f holiness: .for the wa_yfaring mm though foolJ, slwll not ei'l' therein. I sa.
:Xxxv. 8.
· ·
t
J\nd 1 cannot for my n,.-.-n part, divest myself of the idea, that
neithel: the PEHSoN of CHRIST, nor the saiv:tt ion by CHRisT, are
C\'el' truly known, or evc>r truly enjoyed; un til sin, and the exceeding sinfulness of sin, are truly felt, and as truly .acknowledged . For
jn proportion, as we know more of him, we learn the more our
need of him. 'And the corresponding affections arising therefrom,
\l·ill' be in the sa'me degrees; we shall love him more ; and ourselves less. The beggar's rags, are never so glaringly beheld tattered to the view, as when walking by the side of a prince in his
robes. And our personal poverty is never equally conspicuous,
as when we are at any time led by the SPIRIT, to c.onternplate the
LoRD in his righteousness! Allfi if I do not greatly err, tbe LoRD
_the SPIRIT, hath designed to make manifest this great truth, by var ious illustratwns in his holy word; and in none more so, than in
that long, nud beautiful chapter, by his sen·ant the prophet f:zekiel, in t'he sixteenth, of his prophecy. Under t!Je similit ude of an infant, which, as soon as lforn, was CflSt out to perish; the LoRD represe nted the church in he:- utteriy lost, helpless, and hopeless
state, by the fall. Ami by the LoRD himself passintr by, and bid·ding her live, when there wa~ no eye to pity her, or to have com·
pa·ssion upon her; manifested not only tbe exr:ceding riches of his
grace, but the total inilbi!ity of any other rel ief. The LoRD prosecutes the churcb's history, through the whde of what +:allows in the
chaptet·. And after stating her continued prO\'OCRtions of backslid]ng, and departure; and his unwearied goodness in pardons; the
LoRD traceth up the cau~e of his mercy, t.o its source, and closeth
the marvello us relation, in declaring, that it was to estab lish his covenant; ;:1nd that the chul'ch might know the Lonn. And the ef.fcct, as wight be !lupposed, then follows: that thou m r~ycst J'CIIlCm lJe1·, and be co'J'I_{oundcd, and never open tl~y m ou!h mn; more, because
of tlty shame, wlten 1 am pcn'!fied Core;a1·d thee, f or aU that thou' lwst
done, saitlt 'the LoRD Goo.. ~ce Ezekiel xvi. throughou t.
· It hat~ been a very favorite study of mine, since tbe LoRD brought
me under those humblings of soul, to trace all mercies t o their source:
and in this divine science, I do find, (when grace, and faith, are in
lively exercise) an undcscribable swcetnc~s, even in the smallest
of my 1i:1ercies, frnm di~cerning the LoRD's band in every one of
them. Before that the LORD matriculated me in this bis university,
the numberless bounties be showered upon me, were, for the mos~
(
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part undiscovered, from what quarter they nrose. The blessings
c:ame, but the hand which dispensed them, was hidden from rhy
short sighted view, in the cloud of the L oRD's own gifls.
Neither
was this all. For in the unhumhled pride of my falien nature, like
lsrael of old, I was tempted to suppose, t hat much of my own deservings, might be traceable in my mercies. Deut. v iii. 17. But in
the divine school, at the very first trammels of educ:::tion, t he axe is
at once laid at the root of the t ree of all creat ure attainment~, .and
creature confidences. Tbe stuJy d iffers altogether, t'rom what i:>
observed an10ng men, in their pursuits of hunMn lcarn in,_;. The
very orde r of dej.!rees is in verted. Knowledge plfffeth up: but c/writy edifir:t!t : In the LoRn's college, the hi ghest degree, is t be low·
est station; when by divine teachi r1 g we a re brought to the s!m p iicit.v of little chil u ren , according t o the LoRD's own statement of it;
and as one of oU, high ly ta ught, and high iy fa\·ored, expressed it;
we cau, a nd do, say with him; 'lr~y sout is even .as a weaned chiLd.
Matt. xviii. J-4 P~m . oxxi. S.
In this favo rite study of mine, in tracing all thi~gs to thei r source,
I have found much sweetn ess. Humbl in g· indeed have been the lessons from the LuRD; but high ly profi tahle. Anti perhaps nothing
can more effectually te ~:d , under the n nctio n o f the HoLY ONE,
( 1 john ii. 20.) to lay the soul low in the d ust before God, t han when
w\0 meditate, on all the interesting su bjects of t he d ivme word, or1
this ground.
I find it good, when on scriptpre ~uthority, I look
back in to ete rnity , <~nd trace the marvellous grace of J EHOVAH, in
his Trinity of PERs o Ns, towards h is chose n, in those ancient settlements from. everlasting. H ere I am tau gl1t, t hat what tbe ch urch
was in CHRisT, before all time; such she IYi !! be in CHRIST, when
titne shall be no mo re. By beholding- tbis ori gin of things in their
first cause; arid connecting the whole, accordi ng to the st atement
given in scripture, with thc1r timd e nd; a discovery is mad e, t hat
the supreme glory, and not man's deservings, is the sole purpose,
in the- dispensation. And us the chu rch had her · being in CHR IST,
without any act of her's bd"ore then: were any worlds: so her union, and interest in CHRIST will ·continue, withou t any act of her's,
when t here shall be no worlds. It is tru e indeed , by the sunken,
wretched, degraded apostacy , into which she is fallen by sin, in this
time-state of her being, she hath justly forfei ted that sweet communion with the LoRD, for which she was originally intended, aud to
which agai11, she will be ultimatciy restored; yet even now, in her
lowest, and most abject state, her relation lo CHRi sT , remains,. and
everlasti ngly must remain the same. Here indeed, is opened cl'Stu·
pendous part, in the mystery of the kingdom; whereby we Jearn
that He wlio was, and is, he r heat!, ant.l husband; should he also
her surety, anu Redeemer! Is a. li v. 5. Here, was unfolded somewhat t o call up all tbe intellectual faculties. of the spiritual mind!
Here, the LoRD took occasion to display the ricl:es of his grace in
his Trinity ?f PERSONs, t?wards the church in CHRIST! Ami here
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in this one view of the subject is comprehended , the fulness, and
compleatness of the whole in him. And wh en the redeemed, and
rege nerated ch1ld of GoD, is scripturally, and spiritually brought
into the proper apprehe nsion of these divine truths: the whole fa.
bric of any supposed attainments in man, falls to tbe g ro und. H is,
who hath the sole work; must be the sole glory. And a ll that the
c hurch hath in time; and all that the church will have to all eternity; every thin g of holiness, and of blessedness, and of happiness;
can only be derivative, and all in, a nd from him, our most g lorious
• CHRIST. Very blessedly tb e HoLY GHosT bath taught t his to the
church, when hy the apostle be sa.ith : but of lu;m are ye z"n CHRIST
JEsus, w!to qf Gon is made unto us; wisdom, and Tighteousness, and
sanctification, and redemption; tltat according as it is written; lu~
that glorieth, let Mm glory in the LoRD ! 1 Cor. i. 30, ~I. Isaiah
liv. 17.
But in thi~ study of mine, I stop not here. Coming down to the
t ime-state of the churc h, and at t!1e opening of the Bible, in thi s
lviagna Charta of grace ; I fi nd a blessed continuation of the same
divine subject, in tracing the everlasting love of JEHOVAH, in his
T rinity of PERSONs, to his church in CHR IST. I often figure to
myself, as if I were present in the garde n of Eden, when LlJe LoRD
Gon had fini shed the worb of creation, and declared them all, to
be very good. I hear with the ear of faith, the voice of the jfryful
tbrong, when as it is said; lhe morning stllrs sang together, and all
the sons of GoD slu1uted for jo_y I Job xxxviii. 7. Pre-emin ent
among ali created exc.:cllenc.y, [ pktnre to my jmagination, the first
father of
mankind. J behold him in all that hol iness, and inno.
cency, in whid1 the scriptures have drawn h im ! Formed as he was
.i n the di\·ine image, ;<nd constituted lord over all the inferior creation; I see him, in iJ ca , as standing up before the presence of his
Maker, in all that dignity ofcharacte1·, becoming the high rank, in
which the Lo~n G oD );ad placed hirn: the first fair, the first lovely , the most noble, and majestic, of all cn:atnres in this lower
wodtl.
And while in imagination , mine eyes are feasting them.
se!lrcs, in contemplating the beauties of his p erson: I call to rcmembmncc, wllat the holy scriptures have related, concerning the endowments of his mi !ld. He had a capacity, while in his original
state of holiness of enjoying communion witb the LoRD· He possessed also, an innate, untaught intellect, of kn ow ing the nature,
and physical abilities, of all inferior c reatures. This is plainly stated, in the account given, when it is said: that the LoRD Gon b1·ouo-ht
them to A dum, to see what h e would call them: and w!Latsoever A dam
called every Living creature, that was the name thereof. Gen. ii. 19.
A,1d to sum up all, his whole na ture was so per fec t, that n o blemish, either w ith in, or without, marked a sing le feature o£ mind, or
body. How descriptive of our first father, are the words recorded
by the prophet, as spoken by the LoRD, in after a-ges concerning
Tynts: and prol>auly in allusion, t o what Tyrus, and all mank ind,
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(bo1·;ever degenerate now in th en Jsclvcs) once were, in the orlginai
purity of the Lli RD's creation of tlwm in Adam.
Tlms saitk the
LoRD Gon! than sealest up the swn,Jull of wisdom, perfect in beaut.!!· Thou hast beett in Eden, the garden qf GoD. .Evay precious
stone ~-·as lh!J covl:rin_,!: ttie sal'(!ius, /,Jpaz, aurl the diamollll: the be1'!Jl, the owp:, and thejaspel': the sappJtire, tlu:: enlfrald, ewl the
carbuncle , and gvld. 'J'I1e rco1·kmanshit~ qf tl~y tab1·ets a!ld (l tfz.1J

pipes, was prtp:1red i11 thfl1, in the dm; that tiwit wast Cl'eated. 'I'huzt
ad the anointed cherub that CQvett:th: and 1 have set thef so. Thou.
u.•ast upon the ho{y '1/IOU11ta£1Z fJj Gon. Tlwtt hast wal(cd up and
down, in ihc mid.>t q/ the stones cifJi.rc. 'I'Izon wnst perFect in tl~y_
Ull~IJS, (l·tJ/n. the day that thou. wa.st created, tilt iniqui~lj w:.ts fvwulln
thee! Ezell: xxviii. 12-15. compared with ReL xxi.
But when for the tl10I1li::nt I h ave tmned, from this view of out·
first fa ther ; and hare returned to behold him again, immediately
after his foul a post<tcy frorn Goo_; how horrible tile change? and
especially, \Vk•JJ connecting with the disgusting sight, my own personal g uilt, imp licated, as I most jmtly am, both in the sin, and
condem·nation. My heart sickens, as llwholtl him; and were it
not, that through grace. I am enabled to contemplate the ddiverance by CHRIST; I should si nk with tei'ror in the apprehension of
impendi11g judgment! S ure ly, the baleful malignity of hnman
transgression, induced by the fall, hath nev er been fully known.The dept!J of iniquity ln our depraved nature, is unfathomable by
men, or angels ! lt baffies tbe utmost gra~p, of all created intellect,
to conceive.
And it is only the Lo1m himself, that can kfl,oW; in
its full bearing!;, the dw~itfulness, and desperately wicl:c1l state of the
heart . .J er~m. xv1i. 9, 10. Beholding .'idam in his gnilt; and necessarily cousiJering my self io bis loins, wh en h e fell: the a rrow of
conv iction en ters my heart, and wounds as it enters, th<:.t both him~
self, and all his posterity, arc involved in one common ruin. For
a creature so Jcb<1sed; so lost in himself; tile revei·se of what was
once good; and now, the object, and subject, of all that is evil,
cannot produce a single act of his own, but ·what mu st be in correspondence, to the inhere nt col'ruption of hi s nature. And what a
trembling decision is that of the LoRD, to this amount, wh en it is
said; that GoD saw that the wickedness of man was g1'eat in the
ea~·th, and that ever.') £magt'llation qfthe thoughts of his hea1·t was on~y
e-czl continually. · Gen. vi. 5 . The word;;; of the mournful p ro phet,
over the miseries of Z io n, pass over my mind in the pathos of feeling, as 1 behold the first fathe r of mankind, in the garden of Eden,
immediately on his apustacy. How is the gold beco111e diinl how ~·s

the fine. gold c/zanged! Iler Na.zarites.WtTe purer than snore~: they
were whiter than milk: they we1·e more 1·uddy 1.1t body tlzan rubies:
Jhdr polishing ~·as of sapphire. 1'hei1'visage is blacker than a coal:
they are not knvwn in tlte st1·eets: .their shn cleaveth to their bones;
it t·s witltered, t't is become like a sticic. Lament. iv. t-8.

But in the prosecution of this subject, when leavi ng the garde~ of
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Eden, to ~o further on scripture ground, the prospect brightens
ag'ain to the view, when under divme teaching, we are led to see,
that what the church forfeited in Adam: is abundantly compensa·
ted,' and more than compensated, in the _glorious nndenaktng, and
the full accomplishment of salvation; by the LoRD JEsus CHRisT.
That as the present degraded, f,nnken state of the church, i~ not her
original state: so neither is it her final state The ~criptures with one
consent, through all the intermediate ages, from Adaw to CHRIST;
make proclamation of this soul-reviving truth. The charming
sound is fra·m ed, in a _vast variety of moaulations to captivate the
ear, and to win the affections of th~ church, supernaturally taught
of Gon. The HoLY GHosT, as the voice of tlte turtle, when.
heard in the land, after the long wintry sea,on of the church's
desolation, declares, that as by the offence qf one, judg111rnt wme
upon all men to condemnation: even so by tiLe riglzteousness of one,
tiLe free gijt came upon all men unto Justification if lif t:. For as by
one man's disobedience many were made si'iuzers: so f~IJ the uhedience
cif one shall many be made righteous, Rom. v. 18, 19. Hence, in
the prospect of this mighty act of one, the prophet was bidden,
when looking into gospel times, to hail the church, wtth th~ assured deliverance. And, as if the man of Goo had stood himself on
tbe very spot, were deliverance was to be wroug ht, by our most
glorious CHRIST; and had seen him as John did, in after d <Lys, with
his vesture dipped in blood, coming up from the victory, over sin;
death, hell, and the grave: be exclaimed; and they that shall be qf
thee, shall build the old 1uaste places; thou shalt rai~e up the joundatio'fl$ t~f many generations: and thou shalt be called ; tiLe repairer of
the breach! the restorer <if paths to drq;e[l in. lsa. lviii. 12. Rev,
xix. 13.
Had not the holy scriptures of Gon, thus furnished divine records, concerning the m-ystery of godliness, Gon manifest in the
flesh; I could not so confidently have called the subject, a favorite
study of mine. But what study, what pur~uit, what ~cit>nce; can
equal that science, which maketk wise unto salt,ation, th.roug!Lfaith
which is £n CHRIST JEsus? By running up the su~ject to the
fountain bead of all revelation, to the original state of the church,
in the ancient settlements of eternity; beholding her first purity in
Ct-lRIST; and contemplating her final purity in CHRisT, unaided
by any act of her own; here becomes the fullest, the most palpable
demonstration, that the church, in every individual member of
CHRisT's mystical body, is wholly passive: and whether patriarchs;
prophets, or apostles, simply receivers only, of the manifC\ld gifts of
Gon. The HoLy GHosT, hath stated this, in terms, impossible to
be mistaken, by any taught of Goo. What/ if Goo, wilting to slzew
lzis wrath, and to make /z.is power known, endured witiL much long
suffering the vessels of wrath ji(ted to destruction! And that fle might
make known. the rtches of Ius glory on the 'Cessels of mercy, whick h1
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hadaJoreprepareduuto glory! Rom. ix. 22, 23. O bserve in both !
the HoLY GHoST denomin ates them only vessels!
· But let me add one ohsen·ation more. I have figured to my imngination, our f-irst fath er i11 the ga rden of Eden, as if 1 had be held
l1im ~here, in all that st rc nv.til of inte::llect, in holiness, and purity;
a nd yet being left to bimsdf, fa lli ng a prey , to the tempt:ltions of
the enemy. Contrasted to th is; I would now look to the veriest
babe in CnRJsT, rene1·.rcd by g race, which the church of GoD can
furnish upon earth. I behold .!ldam possessed wit h Htcb energies ,
as were in them se lves sufficient, to ha'le repelled a thousand foes,
had hP. preser ved in remembrance , the love, and obedie nce, which
he owed GoD. 1 sec the s ucklin g in CHRrsr,posse.;sed of nothing in
himself, but a mer~ feather to be blown u pon , a nti blown about, by
every wind, having no p owe r to resist the smallest temptatiou, unless held up by a strength not his o wn. In theJormer; l-ean d iscover no motives wfmtever, neither were there any, which oug ht to
have biassed his mind, e ven for a moment, from the love, and affection, be owed Him, who had give:1 him all things, richly to e njoy;
and ovc; and above <:-11, had even given himself to him, to be his
g uide, lt.is compam'on, and his own jamilia1'ji·ientl. In the latter :
1 'be hold, in his whole walk of li fe , numberless propensitie> to lead
!tim to tbe pursuit of ot her objects, an d a pe r petual inclinatio n of
nature to carry off his attention from the GoD of his mereics. The
whol e nature of .ddam was perfec t; both in body aud in mind.The nat ure of the regenerated child of G oD, is renewed b ut in part:
he still car rie~ abou t with hill! a body of sin a nd death . Adam had
no corrupt ions withi n, to strengthe n the temptations from withou t.
Tbe babe in Ci-<RI!.T, though rcgene rateJ in spi rit, i~ unre newed in
AesiJ. l i e hath numberless cMruptions withi n, and fi nds continu~
ally to his cost , an un~easing warfare without, and that when l1e rq;ould
do good, et'Ll is pl'esent Wltlt him. T he str.mg· mau armed in Eden,
dwelt in t he p-aradise o f Gon, and had no occupation witb men, or
things; f01 there was no hum an bei ngs from wit hout, nor things
fr'o m wi thin, to operate u po n h is mind, to lead him to ev il. The
weakling in CHRisT, dwel ls in til e m idstq(a r;•orfd that lieth in rcickedness : must th cessari ly have to do, wi th men, :wd t hings, hostile
to a state of grace, and hatlz his righteous soul ve.r:ed }rom da_y to
day, ·with their wzlaz~/id deeds. And did Adam fall, amidst those
vast adv~o~ntag "~? Y t:s! A ud is the c hild of Go D preservet~ amidst
such an ho~t ol oppnsi; ion? Yes ! Ob! how loud ly a re the g lor ious
truths of the bk·s~ed G on proclaimt:d by the~e events? Were I to
see a sm1l! tap~:r of tl1" nig ht, l'arrieJ open, and expost:d, over the
h eath or· the !ield, ami not ex tillg ui shed in the mome nt, t !1at trees
've re torn u p by 1h1- rouls, and the oldest tenants oJ t l1e fo rest,
coul d no I v.-i thstand the JUi g lny storm: o J' we re I to ~eL· a s mall
p inn ace risi11g above the waves, a.nJ out livin g the storm , when the
lJUrricane had co,·c tu.l our shores with wrecks; a nd mighty ships
were founderi ng all around; Should I not stand amazed at the sight?
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Anu is it less marvellous in the world of grace, than in the world of
nat ure, when babes in CHRIST live, wh;le Ada m the strong man
dieb? No! if, the whole be ascribed, where alone it can be a~cribed,
to the wvercignty of GoD~ oh! with what a strength
ttnanswer.
able persuat;\on, do the words of GoD the £-loLY GHosT, come home
to th.-! beart, when explained by himself; F or who maJ.:cth thee to
differ from another, and what /wst thou, tlrat than didsl not1·eceive?
from GoD r 1 Cor. iv. 7. Precious JEsus! if there be &ny a ruong
thy redeemed and regenerated ones, who are tern pted to fancy that
in them, tbat is, in their flesh dwelleth any gootl t hing ; oh LOfm!
bring- theru acguamted with th~.: plague of their own heart. Asfor
me, I rt'lil beholct thy ;ace in righteousness. 1 shaU be ·sati~ecl when
I awake with tlly likeness!
(To be continued as fragments occasionally, if the LoRD please.)

or
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To tlze Editor qf tile Gospel Jfar;azine.

MR.

EDITOR,

I HAVE ofte n been profited and comfo:·tcd by read ing your Miscellaneous publication, and as 1 am a perfect strang~;r to you, and to
any of your Correspondents, I hope j'ou, without reserve, will either u~e or refuse what is here offered in great simplicity, and I
can truly ~ay in great sincerity, being desirou s to prcduce a ~r irit
of enquiry in to topics that lay often neglected, and ic ared lest we
should gi\·e ollt:nce or come c1ff with disgrace. 1 am vours iu the
bonds of tl1e go~pcl ,
~
JVilts, June '";, 1824·.
J . ..G.
J

ON CHRIS T BEARING THE ORIGINAL SIN OF ALL M.EN.

SIR,
1 coRDIALLY approve of a reply you make to one of your Co rrespondent:;, who set>ms to have hmted tbdt every topic in religion

W<ls

exha_1.,;steil; tbis savo urs of a very contracted n1incl and of very limited
views-snc11 is the excellence, sucb is the importance, and such is
the olory o f eve:y branch, and of every stream that flows from the

fountain of life to his neeciy, to his ~uilt_y, to his ~trayed family, lost
for a season in the ruins of the fall , but to be restored; to be admitted and to be re- placed in the court of hea,·cn, where t heir original
formation was planned , <lnd their ultimate triumphs were insured.
That no class of beings will c\'cr, in my bumbl e opinion, be able to
say, we have either probed to _the very b?ttom, or arrived at the very top of those glorwus doctnnes that shmc as so many stars in the
gospel hemisphere.
Under these impressions I would very modestly, freed from all
bio-otry, and open to convictio:1; nay, I go farther to say, that
what I am about to prop~se as a topic of re}igious controversy, may
or may not have been &gttated years ago> out I have never met with
it ; and y~t it has been a subject that I never could satisfy my mind
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quite to desert, or see it so clearly, as 1wenly to assert or to defend,
this is tbe balance on which it now, and has for some time, stood witb
me. l\n d what has induced me now to take it up, is a remark one
of your Corre:<pondents makes respecting the atonement. The topic T mean to ag-itate i~ this:'
Di-d not the sacrifice of Christ on Mount Calvary remove the '
guilt of original sin on tbe behalf of all the descendants of Adam as
heirs accnrd ing tot he flesh, as well as <til those particular benefits that
belong to hi~ elect fanllly alone? I do not assert this as my firm
and ~l'ttled opin io n, but at present T see nothing that can detract
from the sovereignty of Jehovah in the work of redemption, nor
tarnish the glory of him who once hung upon tbe tree; nav, I think
if lam not sadly blimled , it may add a finish to his gospel crown,
and open a plainer path to many parts of the 'Vord of God , that
are, I tbi nk, sotuetimes forced . Some of those passages that I think
hint at ·t, I shall numerate; John i. 29. '' behold the Lamb of God
which taketh away the sin ot the world." On what authurity have
we to say that the elect world are here only intended, and on what
authority ba~'e we to deny that tbe term sin, here translated, was
not the sin of Adam's posterity, and not confined to God's fa mily? I
believe the word means original sin.
l Cor. xv. 2Z. ·~For as in
Adam all die, so in Christ shall all be made alive;'' Does not this refer
to the federalship of the fir,t and second Adam? and that as all fell
in the first Adam all fell virtually and forfeited their lives, and all
con nee ted with that lift:, as well as he did: and so by the second
Adam's sacrifice, he removes that forfeiture under which they lay,
as far a6 federabhip of Adam extended, but no farther, as it respects
mankind at large .; but com ple-ated :and for ever finished the work as
i t respect;; the c hosen of God in particular. Tit. ii. 11 . " For the
grace (lf God that oringeth salv<~tion, hath appeared to all men :''
May this not include that act of grace, that reache~ to original guilt
as Wl'll as th:<t act of grace, that accompanies salvauon to his
people Ill pa.rticuia.r. Rom. v. 14, 18. John. x ii. :32. these passages
appear to .favor a sentiment something similar to what is here advanced. J er. xxxi. :t9 , 30.
What J belie'~<·e led me first to this view of the doctrine, was looking at the state of.infants dy ing in infancy. O n what g round can a.
parent, who himself is not a converted character, hope that his infant
off~prin~! are admitted into t 1Je. heavenly world. I must unite with
.this asst: r.u on my ·firm convictiQn, and long established judgment,
that not one, either infant or adult, can ever en·t er the manstons of
.gl<ny, wuose names are not registered in the eternal councils; con_sequently infants dying, that such must b e enrolled amongst those.se •
.cret numbers. Thm;, have I dropped a few hints, to which I hope
_some of your valuable Correspondents wiH more amply and fully,
.either in valiaate or establish.
P. S. 'W hat is here intended to be expressed is, that by virtue
fJf .the me[itorious death of Christo~ .Calvary's moJ.tnt7 th€; im.pqta.
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tion of guilt by the actual transgression of Adam, as their federal
head and representative of the human race, by that great event, was
remove'd from off the shouiJers of created nature ! and that man is
now sta!Jding on the ground of per~onal obedience to tht' law as a co:venapt of works, and consequently must be coaJe:nne tl on the warrant of a~h1al transgression alone, and not on the premises of imputed guiit.
If these nrr>rnises are valid, then the salntion of infants is more
f ully, and more firmly established than at pr<:"scnt th at delicate subject a p pe;1rs to be. That the cloud that hao~s ovl·r the a ttribute of
Aiivine m.:rcy, in imputing and enta di11g guilt on t!w actual transgression ot a!') other, is hereby rehH>V'.:.d , and man , in his n ~. t ural state,
staud~ upon his own bnttom, and UIUst be sdeut unuer Lhat sentence;
a brokr.n covenant exposes to.
.
This view of the doctrine makes no alteration in the con dition of
man, as he lays in the ruins of the fail, as a responstble neature, as
.a guilty creature, and as a helpless crea!urc. .But l'l'flt u ves, iu the
mo~t honorable manner t hat nuputation, of guilt that by heirship,
from a Jegenerate vine, is entai led u'pon all his descendants with,out exc~.ption, .and without re mission in any other way.

----ooo-To the Editor o/ the Gospel Magazine.
QUESTIONS U.ESl'ECTING THE MORAL LAW, AS A RULE OF LIFE.
MR . EDITOR,
WtLL you allow me

(through the medinm of your much valued ·
Miscellany) the privilege of requesting at the hands of some of your
;kind and intelligent Correspondents an ~xplanation of the following
scriotures. The first is Rom. iv. 15. last clause: "for where no
law·'is, there is no trangression."
Second is, l Tim . i. 9 . " the
Jaw is not made for a rig-hteous man," &c. A full and explicit answer, to the above, without any of that amb iguity which so often
.darkens .c ounsel with words without knowledge," Job xxxvii1. 2.)
will, I all) sure, gn.•atly oblige ma ny of your conscie ntious readers,
who for .smrietime past have been at a stand respecting "what is
truth: '' relati ve to that (among us) much agitated qu.e stion, " Is the
law a rule of the believers' life~ (that is, conduct) or nof(" The
first te"t 11om; iv. '1.$ . is said by some to answer this. qm:stion in the
affirmati.v e; for say they, ' f if tbe law is not the rule of a believer's
,c onduct, then there can be no transgression:" and y et David, (who is
often referred to on this occasion) prays for the blotting out of his transgressions., of which he was guilty, afte r being a be liever. And Je.remia.h says to bac ksliders, " only ackno wled ge y our transgressions." But others, to whom we have had recourse~ will insist upon
.the s.e cond text, 1 Tim. i. 9 . as answering. the .question in the negative; for, say they, what can be plainer than the apostle's words,
·"..the law is not ~ade for a r.igh.teo_us man.', But thpugh contend~
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ing divi nes oppose each ot he r, and try to make the vVord of God
contradict itself, yet we cannot, at present, receive such an idea.
The only apology, Sir, I make (ifa11y apology i:;necessary) for
my wishing to intrude on your justly admired pages is this : first,
l know of no other periodical work, where anx!ous enquirers are
likely to eome at the knowledge of gospel truth, as in the Gospel
Magazine. A second reason is, (and it is a debt we owe to the Editors to say it,) that it is free for the discussioFl of ag-itated questions,
on divine things.
Besides , seeing there are so ruany ~ounds, how
can we prepare for battle tili we know the certain sound.
Submitting the a bore to your judgment, and if convenient, for
your insertion. I remain, honored Sir, your's, most respec tfully,
C- l,L-e, June 3, 1824.·.
A POORMAN.
------000------

To tlze Editor

of the Gospel Magazine.

ANSWER TO JEAN .

SIR,

A coRREsFoKDENT under the signature of " Jean," in your .A.pril
Magazine, wishes to have some ex planation of To llvevf1-t¥f-4'>l ,{',.,v1e,
which our version rend ers, " <)Uench not the Spirit." l Thcss. v. 19.
which words appear to him to militate against the in vincible nature
of the Spirit's work in the soul of man; or imply a possibility of
the existenee of this divine light in tl;e soul at one time, and of its
being quenched at anothe r. I presume, your Co rrespondent believes in t be scriptural doctrine of the final perseverance of the
saints, and is pers uad ed tbat where rhe Lord b<?gins th is mighty
operation, he will infalliuly carry it on, or as our margin reads,
"finish. it," unto the day of .Jesus Christ. The denial of lhis doctrine, involves more errors tban I can now enumerate ; in a word, it
smites at the absolute fore-knowledge and d ecree of God, upon
which, as on a sure foundation, all the salvation of individuals, and
the safety of the church of God is rested.
I do not see that any fault can be found with our translation, in
the above passage. The word which we have in tbe original for
the Spirit, is also used to express the wind; John iii. 8. if therefore another tendering for the verb c{'mu1• be sought, it ntight be,
repre'>s, or check not the Spirit. But tltis docs not alter the power
of the words, or the meaning of the passage; which we may consider as exp ressing the mind of the Spirit, the great Dictator of the
oracles of truth; and, consequently, as com·eying a doctrine not at
all repugnant to any otb~r portion of his divine teaching.
The words are given by way of exhortation, a species of instruction very much misunderstood by many, and frequently used by
Christ himself, as well as by his apostles, in their acJd resses to every
class of thejr hearers. And this mode of their preaching has been
a ~tumbling block to thousands in these latter ages, and from not
bemg properly ullderstood, the source of many contentions and
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many errors. The Arminian, with the exhortation of scriptu t·e before him, has concluded , that man has the power of complyin~· with
it, and fuHillin g its demands. When, therefor!', he reads sneh a
passage as, "repent ye, and b el ieve the gospel;" Mark i . 15. he
will assert that in the work of repentance, and faith; man is an actil•e operator, or at least must begi n to operate as soon as the Spir it begins-and this is Arminianism indeed !
Others there are who profess to b~ Calvinists, and in thei r conversation will tell you, that all t he work of conversion, sanctification, &e. is from first to la8t canied on by the divine power in the
soul; while in thei r sermons they deliver exhortations, without
making proper distinctions between characters, anrl the different
classes of their h earers ; or reminding- them of the necessity of that
divine agency, which animates and i nvigorate3 the soul to the performan ce of every spiritual work.
I have also met with some wbo, fro m the view which thev have
taken, and that correctly, of tbe utter helplessness, and spi ritual
death of the creature, have been afraid to exhort at all, s uppcsing
it of no u se to their hearers. But I would say to such, "Did
not Christ ex hort? Did not the a postles exhort, though t hey lmew
well e nough that this, and every branch of th eir preaching was usel ess, unl ess accompan ined with tbe divine power? Is n ot exhortati.
on a means appointed by God, for the in-gathering of his dect?
yes, an d I n;ay add, for the manifest condemnation of those that are
left, that they may be without excuse, " when the Lord J esus shall
be revealed from heaven with his mighty angels, i n Oaming fi re,
takin g vengeance on them that know not God, and obey not the
gospel of o ur Lord Jesus Cbrist." 2 T hess. i.
The proper mode therefore, of giving exhortations, is, I consider,
to let e,·ery such exbort;ttton be accompanied with t he doctrinal
explan ation of the Spirit's Influence. This is the scriptural way,
see for example, Prov. i. 23. "turn yc a t my reproof, bebo'ld, I .
will pou r out my Spirit unto yon; I will make known my worcls unt o you." Here, thoug h th e exhortation is given first, the work of
till! Spi1·it is manifestly neces5ary, before, to send home to the !teart
tbe words of which the reproof consists. Again, work out your salvat ion wi th fear and trembling, for it is God that worketh in you
botb to will and to do, of his good pleasure. Ab, but say ~omc,
this is a bungling way of preaching-, and a strange mixture of contradiction; ami would _tend to expose the ministry of the word to
ridicule, and neg-lec t. And so it would, and in many instances does.
The men of this world, carnal soph ists, cannot endure, as they say,
such nonsense. In truth, the whole system of divine teaching is oppos~d t? the fleshly wi~~om of t his world; but it pleases ~ad, by
the Jool1~hn css of p reachmg, to save them that belt e ve. Tbts is the
plan he has give n , and the plan be wili bless.
I have stept (currente calamo,) into this explanation of the doctrineof exhortation; which I believe, as it occurs in the Bible, does not
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suppose (far from it,) a power, or capacity in the creature, whether
converted or unconverted, to com ply with it ; but is ordained by
God, to shew the nec.~ssity of sornrthi ng- to be done, either in the
state, or experienc e vf tbe soul, pre-,; ious to some subsequent
work 9r b Jvs, l n~, which Go:J intend$ to d o, or communicate
· \Vcth rc~ard to th~ words, " <jnench not the Spirit;'' the v have
been ,·ariously interpre ted.
By the Spirit, so:ne understand the
miraculous gifts of tile <tpostolic age; others, the ministry of the
word; other~. 1 he motions of tile Spirit in the hcarh, and consciences of believers . . In the present case I do not think it to be the
first. It tl•ay be the second; but [think it is the third, or perhaps;
the second a1Hl third united.
The context sec>m~ to imolv thk-The various institutions of the Christian church are en'utnerated;
first, the conduct of Christians toward-. one annthet·, a,; members of
the same spiritual body; ~nd which, in all meeknes~ , and mutual
c9mfort, is UJ;ldx:r the excit111g, preserving, and strengthening influences of th<> Spirit. Then, their conduct, as a body, and as individuals, before God, in prayer, spiritual rejoicing, thflnks~·iving;
all wbieh are fruits of tbe Divine Sp1rit, carrying iuto effect, tbe
purposes of eternal love, in the experi<'nce ·a nd dispositions of the
elect. These exercises , to which the r1'l:essalonian belie1'ers were
exhorted, were works after conver~ion. In conversion they had received the will and the power fro1n God, perhaps by the word of
exhortation, r(:'ndered etlectual by the Spirit. They are ag<tin exhorted; and, doubtless, with the word the Spirit worked, and
brought forth fruit i:n tbem, as it does through all the world, in as
many as arc ordained to eterrial life.
But does the exhortation imply a possibility that the Spirit might
be quenched? no, by no means; but, as I apprehend, and as I have
shewn the necesSil!J that the Spzrit should_not be quenched, in order
that his fruits might abound.
vVe cannot fathom the work of the Spirit in our heart~ . I be- .
lieve the power of the Spirit to be not only irresistible, but in every case, at its pleasure successful. But the indwelling of the sacred
Coniforter in the ransomed of the Lord is for the !"lurpose of building them up for ::m habitation of God; and not only for building,
but for pulling down the strong holds of Satan in the soul. I suppose, if it were the will and purpose of God all this could be done
in a minute; hut it is a gradual, a progressive work. And here
though I plead for a progressive work of the Spirit in the heart,
I mean in degree, not £n kind. The babe, jt~st born, if alive, is as
much a human creature, as i t will be thirty years after. So the soul
just converted, is as much a Christian as it ever will be. There is no
progress in kind; but there are degrees of strength and knowledge
in every believer, and these are under the creative and fostering
care of the Holy Spirit. In the school of Christ there is much to '
be learned, continually, mme and more until death,-until that
which is perfect is come. Man, in a state of natur;;:, being dead,
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and in the dark cannot fcel0r see his true condition. It is after hi$
conver, io n, when broug ht in to life aa!d li g ht, he ft•cls and sees his
natura l coudi t ion; vile, :filthy and al>omiuah lc as it is. !l is aftc!·
life 011 earth is spent in g aini n g fur t her views of t he d eceit ful ness
of sin, and the ~ :nner; and conseqne nt Iy, in ex pc ri en ci n~~, with more
intense sati~facti on, tbe snit::~.bleness, the preciou snc~s, the abounding~ of divine love, through Jesus Cbri,;t.
VNow, th ough I believe, 'th at the itdluences of the Spir;t are ef-l'ectual at its pleas ure, yet, it is evident from th e h1story an d ex perience of the people of God, that they a re not immt:d iately cfleclllal
in all cnses; And why? because they are not directed \\'ith t hat
force which the Spirit cou ld use, if it p!ea;;cJ, to ins ure ,;uccess.Nevertheless, the motions of tbe Spirit, eve n wheo suilered to be
resisted, answer the e'n d of the di\·ine counsel. 011 J the depths
of sin in the human heart, e ven of the believe r! But the Spirit
of God will disclose them; and never does sin appear so hideous,
as when committed against tbc suggestions of tb e Spirit 0 ! the
slowness of the heart to belie ve, which cannot sl:!e tl:c sin in it, till
made to fee l its sting. Thest> are our brokc:t bones-this is o ur
wormwood and gull. The Spiri t indeed wbi o.pe rs, all mar:::n of
sin is d etestable. Let u s therefore be pe rsuaded by h:s voice: let l~s
not qu ench his motions. He lo\'es u s- he i;; determined ro s!ww u s
the loatbsomness of sin. It was said, that some foul spirits couhl
only be e;jected by pra.yer alld fasting. So, in some b elievers, ye,.f,
in all, in degree; there are ~omcsins the poison of whiclt is not felt
till ~wallowed. And docs this poison work death 1 no: its progress
is arrested.
Enough, is suffered to be felt by the pe rson so sin ning, to make him groan with his sinfulness. But blessed be the
Comforte r, who after having shown thE: bel iever " lu's death in !Jimse!f/' leads him to the balm in Gi lead; the great physician, who
will heal the backslider, and speak peace to his soul, by the sprinkling of his precious blood upon tbe conscience.
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- -ooo-To the Editors of the Gospelllfuga:tille,
ON 1\HSSIONS.

SrR,
YouR Correspondent" R. B." who vindicated the c ause of missions
in you~ last Number, if ~e wishes to convin ce your readers , should
have giVen som~ authentlc proof that sinners liave really been born
frot~ abov:e ~y tts means.
But insread of this, be says, "I have
avozded brzngzngforward p1·ooj. But why this excuse, Mr. Kditor_?
Does not the boasted success of missions require it? or, r~ l.t ~e
cause they have no real proof to g ive?
This writer in reference to the " usifulttess of ~issions,'' says, "i
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allude particularly to those sent forth by the Church Missionat'Y
Society." I confess I know but little of this society: but if one
may be allowed to form a judgment of it fr om th.e malevole nt spirit which the zealots for missions in general manifest towards those
who cannot fall in wiLh them in every thing they say and do; it is
probable, I think, that on invbtigation, the managers and supporters of the "Christian Observer," and also many of those clergymen wha shut their pulpits against that m an of God, Dr. Haw~er,
will be found to compose this society. I f this is the case, Is it reasonable to expect that they will send out any Mi3sionaries but those
of thei1· own stamp.
Men who hate, or keep back the truths of tl1C gospel, a nd persc.
cute those who preach the whole counsel qf God, and whose lives
agree thereunto, may continue to transmit accounts of the wonderful success that attend their labours :-but let a tree be ever so luxuriant, yet while it remains corrupt, I am instructed to affirm that
its fruit cannot be good, however plea~ant it may appear. While
Satan is able to transform himself into an angel of light, there will
be nothing marvellous if his ministers also be traniformed as the ministers qf 1'ighteousness.
Daily observation teaches, bow easy it is for people to beeome
religious, Thousands in this "Christian country" will put o n and
put off their religion, at any time, to suit their fleshly purposes.And is not human nature the same in every clime?
It is notorious that the generality of those who make such a loud
clamour about missions, of every denomi~ation, are enemies to the
pure, unadulterated truths of the gospel. I suppose no men e ver
openly manifested greater malice against the fait h of God's d ect,
than Bidlake, Hall and Cottle have done: and there can be little
doubt but these are all zealous advocates for missions-! am sure
the former of them is.
" R. B." charges your Correspondent " Observator'' with claiming PP.etic licence for falsehood. Now, this writer is a perfect
stranger to me, yet ] think I can vouch for him that he bas done no
such thing. I suppose that he, as well as myself, have understood
that ships have gone out solely on the missionary ca_u~e. And if
so, where is tbe "falsehood" in saying,
.
"Ship loads they go in chosen li>ands,
The heathen to convert:"

I shquld be sorry to 'accuse" R. B." wrongfully, but it strikes ~e
that he is more chagrined with the truth which these verses contaill
than vexed with the falsity ·oqbc words which he carps at.
I wonder if this g entle man has ever entered his protest against
the infamous lies published by the REVEREND Ro bert Hall, and
brought forward by a J.!ious rGviewer in the " Missionm:y Chron.icle," for January, 1824-. Or, against the palpable falsehoods
written by the REVEREND Alfred Bishop, of R ingwood, and pub-
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lished to the Old Evan. Mag. for September, 1815. When he has
done this, I shall then, not only believe that he " regrets" to see
any thing like falsehood in the Gospel Magazine; but also that he.
will ex pose the glariug falsehoods, which he must often see, in some
of the publications which, he says, are monthly passing through his
hands.
On Weilnesclay, the 14·th ull. I was at one of the" ilome Missi~
onar_y" meetings, and there a REVEREND secretary related tbe saying.
of a gentleman who had travelled through some of the counties of
England, which are not yet blessed with the labours of their Missi-,
onaries; but as soon as he entered upon those counties where they
had sent them,he perceilred that the air was more salu brious; and
all nature seemed to wear a different a~pect!!
1 mention these things merely to shew that a certain description
of persons may speak or publish the greatest falsehoods with impunity. But if an inadvertent word should happen to drop from the
pen of a writer in the Gospel Magazine, he is liable, tlwough the
noble and candid spirit of its Edttor, to be held up to public censure by persons who may have nothing ebe in '\"iew but the clispa·
ragement of the work.
'Let no one think that I would wish to countenance falsehood, for
I detest every species of it, particularly, 1·eligiousfalse/wad; which is
the most prevalent.
S- B-, May 19, 1824.
CEPHAS.

--ooo- To the Editor·

of the Gospel jj.fagaziJie.

ON THE TRlJ£ DIGNITY OF THE MYSTICAL BODY

OF CHRIST.

SIR,
HEARING as I do, the continual objections of some against the glorious dignity of the mystical body of CHRIST, I am constrained to
aodress you on the subject, in the humble hope it will find access
to your pages; and in doing so I would remark first, that the glory of our infinite Lord Jehovah, arises from that true, great, and
dignified state, into which the church is brough t by the free-grace
salvation of her glorious head a nd husband; so that the higher the
Lord'~ redeemed ones a re blessed with heavenly things it) Chri~t,
the greater must be the glory wbich the· Lord Jehovah must receive; 1 find the scriptures full to the ·p omt on this great subject,
and im.leed so far from being in danger of thinkin g more highly of
tbe church (as considered in Cbrist) than we ought to think, it is
blessed to perceive that the scriptures infinitely exceed ou rhighest thoughts in this respect, see especially the followin~, 1 Cor. ii.
9; 10. Eph. i. 3, 22, 23. iii. 20, 21. In the face of such plain
scriptures, if I were to say the church is made equal with Chr!st,
both in a state of grace here, or glory hereafter, ''that as he is, so
are we in this world;" it would be considered awfully wrong by
some, and termed blasphemy by others; but what will they say
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when t!1ey ·have Christ.'sOI71l words for it; John xvii.21 . "asthou
F<lthf~r art in me, an ~ I in ti!ee, that t'1ey .also may be one in us,and the gkry wbi ,·.:• t'·ou g:wc~.t me, I ha\'C g iven the m th at thry .
rn::ty h 2 <>llE", t''i!Ctl a ·; we :u'e one:" and a~ain, it is manifest Lhat the
Fath. r h>tvi11~ lm·,·d t. 1;e ch un:h in Clll'ist, loveJ them with t he same
P 'lWCr <,f ;d}(.•, ti •n t i1at lw did h;s own co .equal Son ; for at the 26th
\'Crse il j,; said, "i11at the lo\·e w!•erewith thou lovctit me, may be
in them, ami I in th~m :" the.;;c, with many ot her like precious portio:ls of th · word of t r tlttJ. ht·ar m e o 11t very clearly in pro,· in~ the
chi ld of God . when in a ca lled ~tate, to be in the absoln tc possessi.
on of thi s grt>at oneness.
If t h ~ least idea eJ. ists in rh e min d of a
separation between me and my God , it throws me back at once to
a st<~tc of sa n and l<:y ~ me opei) to t he curse of the law; b nt on the
con t r:-t ry, if I am b lcs~ed with a con-..,cious union with my God, I am
made sen~ihlc of my need of it, and therefo re, canr.ot do witlaout it;
a God out.<idt: me. the n will not do, it must be God revealed in rne;
Gal. i . 16 . one with nte , no rnore twaiil, but one.
B efore I go furtbr r , ~ ir, I beg to observe, the argum ents of the·
opponr:nts or this r ret:ious trntiJ , have only ad ded an additional testim on y to what my Go d hat!l taug·h t m e; fo r they are either compelled
t o abandon their ~ubject, or else to divide our ~ lorious h ig h pri e~t,
in ord er to ~i\·e thei r ;assent to many portions of scri pture ; e s r ccia!ly to the se\·eu leenth chapter of .J ohn. But I stay uot to enquire
the trud1 frotll negative statements, 1 have those on my side of a positive kind , too clear , and (I blf'.ss my God in his work of g race) sufficient ly powerful , to conq uer a hea rt ~o obd urate ns he has mani!'c3tc,-J. tn inc to be : I shall th erefore, pr•)cer d in the contemplation
of th e true digni ty of the Ill\'SlicHl body of Chr ist, and here let it
not once Gc supposed there is any thing like bangl1t)' a mbition, or
austere prid e. such carnal weeds can ne\ er find a root 011 so g lorious
a v ine; ou t he contrary, it rather produces true humility in the
heart, and is pnely spiritual in its nature and effcctti, a nd is indeed
that true and living st•cJ wltich in that mystical body liveth and
abideth for ever, that which cannot sin bcl'anse it is born of God;
1 P et. i.' 23. 1 John iii. 6- 9 . Ne,·ertheless, while I talk of the dig ni ty belonging to the mystical body of Chri•t, it must bo known by
all who are taught of God , that the dignity only exists in, and byy
virtu e of, their nuion with him who is the tll) ~tical head of the myst ical bod y -therefore while aspiring to , what IT.y God has made me
heir of, I am not forgetful of that low estate out of wh ich he has
brought 1:1<~,-in myself unconnected with my spiritua l beau, I am
a worm, a re pti le , a siufttl creature,-in sw and .linning-as low as
it is possible for sin to make me, as corrupt, vile, and de\' iiish, as all.
the power of the pri nce of darkness can make me-and yet, in tile
mystery of the divine union, as high in th e grace-state as my God
can raise me; neither can I exceed the 1itng uage of ins piration, no,
nor describe a ten thou sandtb part of -that state of glory which God
h as reserved for them that Jove him ; how then, say sotlle of the mo.-
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dest higlt professors we go too far, and outstep the boundaries of
truth.
.
.
To the glory of my infinite Lord I write, he has co~>plete1Y,
changed circumstances with me; he has taken all that load of sinful
corrn pt filth of nature which I possess, and so ('ffectually borne it
away, that although I am yet in this sinful body, I am infinitely beyond its reach to do me any mate rial injury; and hath given me
such a spotless, perfect robe of his spotless righ teousness,. that I
have no hesitation in saying, I am one of those, of whom the apostle
speaks, as being, ''holy and without blame before him in love, according to the eternal purpose which was purposed in Christ .Jesus
before the world began;" Eph. i. 4·. so that a child of God so taught
can say as the apostle did, "\Vho shall condemn me?" I am well
persuaded that nothing jn the whole scope of time or things .possibly can, or with the prophet Isaiah, I. 8, 9. " he is near that justi~
fieth me, Who will contend with me? let us stand together; Who
is mine adversary? let him come near to me. Behold the Lord God
will belp me; Who is he that shall condemn me! lo, they all shall
. .
wax old as a garment; the moth shall eat them up ."
In further pursuing the subject, 1 will endeavor to confine myself
to t~e proof·given in the scri ptures of the true dignity and spiritual union of the mystical body of Christ; I say the body of Christ,
to shew that the spiritual dignity which the church of God is blessed with, is, by reason of her uni on to the mystical bead-Christ;
as ·1 have before observed. And here I would also notice to those
who oppose this precious truth, that in all they say or write against
it, in order to put the argument on right premises, they must bear
this in mind,-t/wt it is in Christ, and in no other sense, in nonatural state at all. The first scripture I would notice, is, that of the
prophet Isaiah, who was commanded in prophetic vision tO lay open
the sufferings of our Lqrd, as to what he was to undergo for his
people's sins, as described in his 53 rd chapter; be then, in the coming in of the 54th, caBs upon th e church to sing and rejoi ce in conseq uence of the battle that was fought, an d victory won in their hehalf; a.ntl ther1 in the following three verses, sweetly encourages
the tender lambs of the flock to cast off doubts and tears, g rounding· the ca use, therefore upon tbis very work; he then immediately
comes in with the lull Ioree. of power and love to declare what wasthe blessed result in the 5th verse, "for thy Maker is thy husband,
the Lord of Hosts is his name, and thy Redeemer tbe Holy One of
Israel, the God of the whole earth, shall he be called." Now, Sir,
in the course of these few verses is set forth what the cburcb is, in
her nat nrc state, how she is brought out of it, and what she is in her
new or g lorified state; and who will presume to say with the ana.
logy of scripture before them, especially if the last quotation be
compared with Epil. v. 31, S2. "they two shall be one flesh ," tbi&
is a great mystery; but I speak concerning Christ aud his church~
who will dare to say, that "all the spiritual blessings which are in
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heavenly places in Christ," Fph. i. 3. i;; not sufficient t~ place a
child of God into that glo!·ious s1ate of union as to be one in, and
one ·with hi·1h . Ar.ain, Sir, this figure o f husband , is more clearly set
for th by t! e prophet, Hosea ii. W. "and it shall be at that dav , saith
the Lonl, that t hon sh;:}t call me Is hi; and shalt call me no more Baali."
I believe most of the Lord's family is a.ware of t.he di{fercnce he. t wee n these words; the former is c hiefl y i nte(\dcd to .~e t aside the
latter;· and if I am rightly i ~forn,ed, mi ght he rea d thus ; " th ou
shalt not lock O!l. me a!: a rigid L ord, but· a kind ·and a n affectionate husba nd :" intimating, th at it was no longer needful to hold an
auste re com mand over them, but ha\·ing put a princi pl e of love
within them, they (his mystical b ody) were no longer found torebel, but like ·children, to cry, Abba Fat her. I ha ve here, l thin k,
adduced a proof of no small we1~ht, to ·shew in what a n exa1ted
state the church is viewed (and real!.\• is) in connexion with her g!o.
tious.lshi, here 1 e r-L!essed head and husband.
I next come to tbe consideration of t hat glorious attribute of J ehovah, in which he is declared to be I mmanuel. Now, according
to the scripture account of this attribute, he holJ s it by th e union
of ·th e humanity with the divinity-" God with us"-if my Lord
then has b ee n pleased to manifest himself to me in a manner to shew
that ne is with me; ~hall I be ashamed to acknowledge, t hat I am
with him; if a nnion of Christ' s original nature, whi c h is divine, is
made w:th my original nature, which is huma n-Is i t incredible
that there should be a uniop between Christ'S assu med nature,
which is hurnan, and my g iven nature, which is divine? Does not
the union of these two natures constitute one Imma nuel? D oes this
startle my weaker brothe r, as though 1 Jifted the church too high,
and sunk Christ too low; uuderstand wha t is written, 1 do not say
this union · is a n atural, or carnal thing, it is the spiritual mystery
'in which the ~ecret of the Lord is, Psm. xxv. 14. it is wholly in
spiritual t hings, ·and not at all in fleshly things; the Creator is not
'debased, nor the creature, as a c1·eatu.re, "' all exalted: this
is a mysterious union · of which none know any thing abouf, but
they who a re blessed with it. And bere, Sir, I would re mark, concerning the oppositionists to this blessed truth, (at least such as I
have heard) they have none of the m taken a ri ght position on th'e
'subject, they all argue fleshly, as if it was the natural ma n was ·
made one with Gou; they seem to lose·sight of the spiritual part,
and so confute it, as if it should be laid down, that the creature is
become the Creator, and the Creator is become the creature; surely a more e rroneous view of the subject cannot be held. It is plain;
that those who take upon themselves to speak against the doc trine
of indwelling divinity, do not understand it; some have said tbe regenerated child of God, do not possess the divine essence, I would
~sk then, What do they possess when made partakers of the Holy
Ghost? Ob! say they, the Spirit of ·God: . sothen the Spirit of God· is not essence, Is it? Is not the Spirit of God-essential
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Go_d _? and if so, Can it be a ny thing el.-;e but essence ! or, ls ·th_e
Spmt of God, the inferior part of God, as if the supreme Lord J e,
hovah ·co nsi sted of parts or parcels, of superiority or inferiority?.
nay, Does not tbe Lord det:lare, tba.t he fills l1 eaven and earth?
Jer. xxiii. 24. and, is noL God therefore eve ry w11ere, and everv
where God, 1ake the account the Psalmi~t gives, Psm. ex xx ix. aJ)d
then let such ~ay if they can, that God is here, and is uot there: nay,
it is plain from the scripture that each pe rson in the Tri.11ty (so
called) i.s nothing else but essence-essential God; either acknowledge it, or throw off the mask, and be consistent Unitarians.
Again , it has been s"a id, the attributes of God is incommunicable;
I say of such, if they are made anew in Christ Je~us, t hey do not
speak with th e language of the heavenly Canaan; in nature it is so~
but when made sensible of what my God has done for me, as we ll
as what he has done in me; I use a diff~rent language, and say, Is
anything too bard for the L ord? so far frvrn his attributes being
incommunicable, I have already shewn that Jehovah c~nnot possibly sustain the attribute of Immanue l, without his church being in
reality united with him; indeed, it is evide nt from thp scriptures,
that thi s glorious attribute implies the mysterious union of Godhead and manhood; and if God can so communicate him self to our
nature in the P~rson of Christ literally, why should it be impossible
that he should do so with his church m ystically, and spiritually; if
there is a uni on of Godhead and manhood in the mystical head~
must there not be the s:tme a lso with the members? or, Can it. he
supposed to be an impossible thing for G.od (who was pleased to
come down into hum anity to exalt it with the divinity) to bring his
members with him into divinity, in order to glorify himself in them,
and to complete their glory in him . Again, with respect to attributes of"Deity, such as omnipotence, omniscience, or omnipresence; Do I argue against the scriptu res, or against the teacbmgs
of the Holy Ghost, when I say, J eho\'ah hath m ade me one with
himself in all these? now, observe who 1 m ean wh en I say me, i~ is
not that part of me which is the flesh~ 'and which serves the law of
sin. Rom. vii. 25. but the mind wiJich serves the law of God ; that
"which js born of God (and consequently like him, I John iii. 2. ~
and doth not commit si n, for his seed re maineth in him, and he can·
not sin beca use he is born of God;" l John iii. 9. -this is the newcreation s tate, composed of my un created spirit, l which is the true
God and the etern al life, I .T ohn v. 20 ) and my created spirit
which is renewed after the image of him, rbat created him; Col. iit.
10. heing the double nature, or duplex state of. being, which ffl the
tr.n e child of God; having received the spirit of adoption, of course
must cry, Abba Father. But-"omnipotent-what! do what I like'?
yes, most certainly, what I like; · for now llike nothing, but what
my Lord likes, for we are no more twain, but one. Do a·ny one say
jf you are~ Omnipotent you can command the sun to.alter its course;
to such I answer, it is not what I like, and therefore I cannot do"it,
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I like not created things, nor in created things am I any thing but
a creature, a worm, and no man-If asked fm· a proof of ~hat l
write, l say, Is not an act of faith on the great object of faith, an
omnipotent act? Can I at all pray unto my Father aright without
this divine omnipotency praying in me? And will any one s<~y that
prayer and praise are not omnipotent acts? " I can do all things''
says Paul, "through Christ which strengtheneth me." And is not
this, I would ask, omnipotency? I here then, prove to the infinite
glory of my mysterio us God, that there is a true spiritual dignity
belonging to the mystical body of Christ, they are made kings an ::I
priests unto him, and he says of tbem, "I will write on thelll my
new name; and I will write upon them the name of my God."

Apt·il15, 1324.

C. S.

- .-ooo-THE DOCTRll'IE OF THE TRINITY Vl,NDICATED,

WE have received several informations, that the Correspondent
who signs himself" Outcast," has imbibed sentiments, which deny
the doctrine of the ever blessed and glorious Trinity. That be acknowiedgeth Jesus Christ to be God, but then, it is the ·Person of
the Father personified in human nature. H e a~serts the Holy Spirit to be God, in the Person of the l.i'ather, or an emanation from
him, something metaphorical in power and virtue. To sum up
the creed, the Father, S0n and Holy Spirit are not three dz:~tinct
DIVINE Persons, but one Person.
Herein is a compound of ::iabellianism, Arianism, and Socinianism, and we must say, Atheism.For in denying the divine separate substance of Christ, and the HoJy Spirit, it is only going a step further, to qnibble away the divine essence of the Father, as only a mere name denoting paternity.
In confirmation of the r bove charge, 1ve have receive.d a printed
letter, addressed to Mr. J. Stevens, by J.Kittson, which latter name
is identified to us as the same, whose signature is " Outcast;" and
we must say, if thi~ should be the case, a more artful, wily, ~'nd
subtle writer, to hide his deformity, we never bdore mec with. In
this letter, he boldly throws off the mask, and stigmatises the doctrine of the Trinity, with the most reproachful terms, in very loiV
and coarse diction. The ministers thereof he denominates false
teachers, bringing in damnable heresies; and yet, this Mr. Kittson, alias ''Outcast," in a letter addressed to tis for to endeavour
to rebut the charge of Sabellianism, made against him by " A Cottager," unequivocally asserts, "the holy scriptures most certainly
reveal a PLURALITY oF PERsoNs! ! "- Hthe Father is God, the Son ·
is God, and the Holy Ghost is God.:' Ifthis IS one and the ~arne
writer's assertion, we must say, bow is that scriptnre exemplified,
that Satan can transform himself into an angel of light. And we
charge him with duplicity in endeavoring to m.ake an inroad upon
our, pages, by an artful covert, like the serpent who begqi\~d Eve
.
·.
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through his subtlety; so that tbe minds of our readers should be cori·upted from the simplicity t_hat is in Christ.
·
· How.e ver, we are happy to say, he has been com pletely . foiled;
in~eed, as old partizans it would be in r xcusable in us to suifc•r ourselves to be surprised, either in camp or ih qn,lrters, as we are always on the alert, and have our volunteer "(;orps of obsen·ation constantly at their posts. And to prevent any advantage bei n~ to ken,
our pickets are Hnremittingly watching, as such ; we are particularly careful of never being drawn into an ambuscade. !n th:ed , while
wear~ on the enemies g·round, circumspection is our peculrar duty, and w9ich cannot be too often inculcated to ou.r brav:e comrades.
For we can never consider our station secm:e, while we have to deal
with an active foe, nor ever put down our arms till we put on the
shroud.
The doctrine of the Trinity that is so impugned and set at nought
by various sectaries, is the life blo0d of our most hol .v faith, aqd
it b_ecomes us,at all times, to set in full sun shine its real itnportance. For upon this rock all our hopes for time and eternity are
built; take away this foundation truth, and our expectations ofsalva~
tion vanish away ,and we are left without hope, a nd without God in
the world.
.
\.Ve therefore again and again revert to our first principles, for
they . cannot be too often repeated, which a.re, that in the Divine
unity, there is a plurality of Persons, each h ~ ving a. DiviNE nature
DISTINCT.
The attributes of Deity are equally ascr ibed to them,
insomuch, that the three divine Persons, subsist in on~ essence; they
are 'all upon the same level and equaiity' their unity and essence
beiug the same. Then we plainly .and simply argue, that the Father who begetteth, cannot be tbe Son who is begott<m . . 'Cte Father. who ~endeth, cannot be the Son who is sent. Tbe Holy Spirit who proceedeth from the Father and the Son, and is sent by the
Father and the Son, cannot in the idiom of language, be tbe Father
and the Son from whom he proceedeth. T hus the wayfaring man,
. though a fool, cannot err herein.
·
Here is our ne plus ultra, further we cannot g<>, we dare .hot step
over the threshold, for the subject is inexplicable"; it exceeds· the
utmost ·bounds of human understanding. \.Yell might that profound and accurate reasoner, \Voolaston, say, both the beginn£ng
and . ending of things, the least and the · greatest,
conspire to
baffie us, which way soever we prosecute our inquiries; there are
subjects that will for e~·er escape our eagerest pursuits, and deepest
penetration. · Almighty and everlasting God; who hast given unto
us, thy servants, grace by thep>hfession of a true faith; to acknow~
ledge ~h~. glory of the ~ternal Tr!nity, and in the power of the. Di:vine maJesty to worshtp the umty. Vle beseech thee, that thou
wouldest.keep us in this faith, granting us by thy Holy Spirit to have
a 1:ight judgment in a)l things, and evermore rejoice in his holt
Vol. IX.-No-~ VII.
2T
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comfort throug J. the merits of Christ J c~us our Sav-i om, who liveth
and rei~neth with thee in the unity of the same Spirit, one God,
world w1tbout end.
London, June 20, 182"~.
EDITORS.
~-ooo---

To the. Editor

rif the Gospel JI,Jagaz'ine.

THE FrNAL ISSUE OF A USELESS CONTEST.

MR. EDITOR,
NoTICE is hereby given,

that the contest between "A Dwarf" and
" M. M.'' is for ever at an end; and I feel persuaded in my own
mind that your discerning reade1·s must have long ago sickened iu
the perusal of the same.
I am thunder-struck at the in and out
language this Corre~pondent bas produced in favour of his no_tion
respecting the Lord's people while in this world, attaining a sinloss state, which I believe to be utterly impossible. I tried long
ago to put a period to this controversy, and now, without raking
up the old embers, I am heartily willmg to turn sexton, and bury
all the past in the grave of forgetfulness; while at the same time I
would beg of my opponent to tum the drift of his subject, but
should he feel disinclined to comply with this my desire, I entreat
him to address his epistles to some abkr Correspondent who has
more time, powder and shot, to squander away tban I have. At
the s<1me time I confess my conviction that" .M. M."knows something of tbe Lord experimentaUy, and to change the scenery, I entreat him to give me an explication of the words of David, recorded in the Psalms, "Come, and hear, all ye t hat fear God, and I will
tell you what he has done for my soul:'' in doing this, the Lord's
family may be benefitted, and for order sake" lVI. M." may notice
what the Lord has done above him, willzout him, in him, and IJ..IJ him;
<J.nd if the Holy Ghost breathes u-pon the undertaking, the great
Eternal Three shall have all the glory.

Aprilz, l824.

A DWARF.
--ooo--

Tc the Editor of the Gosp"el Magazine.
ON PRAYING .FOP.. THE PARDON O.f" SIN.

DEAR SIR,

'IN answer to the enquiries of your Correspondent under-the signature of "A Child." · 1st. Whether it is consistent wi th scripture
for a believer to pray daily for the pardon of his sins, when he be'lieves they are already pardoned, &c.?~' 2ndly. Would it be con'sistent with scripture,· fol' a pers'on to pray to God to change his
course of providence towards him, when the scrtptures r{weal that
'aU God's purposes are fixed and unalterable; is it not our duty to
bear with submission and resignation all the dispensations of the
Lord, knowing that all things will work together,for the good of
his chosen p'eople? '' &c.
··
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I w.onld immediately refer him lo the high authority of our blessed Lord in his oirecti on to his disciples to pray, as recorded in
:Matt. vi. where it is said," rnutforgive us 01n: debt~ (or trespasses)
as :e-•e forgive our debtors.'' It is altogether nnnecessary in my view
to qnotea ny other authority than this, to convince your Correspondent that the Lord Jesus required his people to rray for a dail,y forgiveness of their sins,. as well ItS for their daily bread. And, althou~h it is stated in this same chapter, that" our heavenly Father
knoweth what things we have need of before we ask him;" yer,
" for these things will I be enquired of, by tbe hquse of Israel, to
do it for them." If" A Child" has any knowledge of tile plag ue
of his own heart, and that it is decei~fd above all thin:rs, and desperately wicked, (and which I would not for a moment'·presu.me to
<lou.bt) I think he will fee! himself com;trained, sooner or later, to
pray dazl.Y to the God of his mercies for a forgiveness 'of Ms si11s,
and to c ry out i:i the striking 1an;-:{oag-c of the Psatmist, " wash me
thoroug hly from my iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin: for I
achnowledge my transgression, and my sin is ever befrm: me." Psm.
li. !2, 3.
.
.
.
As · to tbe second point, I will refer your Correspoildent to the
chapter before quoted, wltere he wiH see the like direction and an~wer to his enquiry, · as before given by him that cannot possibly
err: "THY WILL be done on earth, as it is in beaven." One of the
·greatest blessings in the divine life is to be made fully acquainted
with God's ~overeignty, and to :ie pa·>sive in his Almighty hands.
Vv'e arc told by the same authority, that "we know not what to
pray for, as we ought;'' but it is the Spirit that maketb intercession
in the saints according to the will of 0od." Then let us look to
this almighty teache r for direetion, without which, o~r prayers cannot ascend to God as an acceptable offering; "search me, 0 God,
anJ know my heart; try me, and know my thoughts; and ·see if
there be any way o f wickednes~ in me, and lead me in the way everlasting." Psm. ex xxix. 23, 24. It is certainly our duty in all the
dispensations of his providence to say, "thy will be done," for our
fallen nature is very apt "to ask amiss, and therefore we do notreceive;" and to look more to our own happiness and c omfort, than
to the witt of our Almig hty Lord. The wheels of his providence
do not turn by chance, but it is all according to his gracious appointment and direction. My times {says the Psalmist) are in thy
hands, and tbere indeed would I have them to be, and z'n no other.
One of the covenant promises of our God runs thus: "thy bread
shall be given, and thy water shall be sure." Nothing more than
bread and water, but "thy defence shall be in tbe munitions of
rock," (namely in Christ himself) this will sweeten all. The God
. of beaven and earth bad not were to Jay his bead while here below,
and sure ly his people ought ~lOt to repine at hisgracious dispensations, but to say," good iS; t,h e will of the Lord concerning me;"
and to pass through this world, as troops of :Pilgrims on~ march
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l noking out for that ''city which hath foundations whose builder
and maker is God."
•
" Cast thy care on Jehovah whose promise i~ sure,

If he grants thee sakation 1 what (:ans't thou want more;
If thy name's on his he:m, and thy c ause in his hand,
lJe will surely recei\'e thee in C anaan's bless'd landY

Requestin g the f<wor of the insertion of these imperfect lines in
your next Number. I am, dear $ir, y o ur faithful and obedie11t
sen'ant,
Plymouth, JJiay 4, 1824,
F. C~

--ouo-To the Editor

MR.

of the Gospel .Magazine.

EDITOR,

I FEEL bappy to be . en<tbled to present you with another decided
testimony f01· discriminating gra.·e, given this year at the meeting
of the Norfoik and Suffolk Association of particular Baptists, met
at Bury in ~uffolk, the ht. an d 2nd. of June.
Tbe following letter is from the church of Christ at W attisham,
under t~e pa~toral c are of Mr. Reynolds. The inserLion of which,
(soon ~s convenient,) will mqch oblige yQur sincere friend, in t hE!
~ause of sovereign gra~e.
SUSANN,<\.
D .EAR BRETHREN, IN ZioN's ANNOINT:El> AND GLoRIOUS

HE~D!

TIME with rapid speed ;;;till wings its Bight: another year is forever
gone, since we met in this social mann er. It g ives us pleasure to
lle permi rted by our Father's sovere ign will, to meet you again, to
speak of the good ness, the fa ithfulness, and the love of our unchanging God. Jle i5 good in all his works and ways, both in providence
and grace. l-Ie i$ faithful in a)l his covenant engagements, made
known in the constant fulfilment of his precious promises. HE IS
LovE in the ahstract.
His love is the fuln ess of all thedoct•·ines of
·the everiasti ng gospel-it is the fountain of all the high, the heaven1v blessings which 1ve are constantly receiving; and it is t hat
which makes the precepts of his word truly delightful.
It gives us pleasure to inform you that the g lorious and distinguisll.ing doctrz.nes rif sovereign grace, upon which, the faith of this
· associ"ii\ion was first founded~ are all embra c ed by us, ·and which we
hope, through grace, ever to maint a in in violably.
Sah•ation standia)g in the LovE , the l'tiERIT, and the POWER O!.'
Gon, is st,ill the theme we love to dwell upon. For we are contented, and well-pl:::ru;~d to be saved by the special election of the Father, the certain redemption of the Son, and the No LEss certain and
effica-cious operations of the Holy Ghost.
We believe tbis to be
according to the gospel re velation, and that it stands opposed tq
those ~enets held by many (who profess to be advocafes for. the doc-
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trines of grace,) namely, r!ffers of g race, general and indiscTinate
e.rhor·tations, with saving faith the duty of man.
Such ~enti men ts as tl1ese we heartily discard, and most decidedly
oppose, we believe them to be God·dishonoring, and but so many
branches from an A;minian root, growing in nature's soil, and fostered by !he pride, and self-righteou:;uess of the human heart; and
sensible we are tbat s•1ch sentiments, can nc1•er inS uence the mind
of any one to tiee k the honor and glory of God, as the G od of sove·
reign and ce rtilin sal v:1tion . Sah'ation is absolah?!J certain as to
.every ob_ject thereof, or, it must be impossible.
How glorious a :mbjet:t then is SA LVATION T hat which employ_e d the counsel of the etern:d Three One, which was accomplished
by incarnate Deity, which is r;,~vealed and applied by !he Holy
Ghost (in wh ich appl ication is exerted a power no less than that of
Omnipote uce) - l 'hat grea.tsalvation, in which all the perfections
. of Deity art• so d1•eply cancerned as to stand engaged to accomplish
.t hat fo!· w11i ch, the.: vast creation was brought forth to be subservient to , and wh ich is still p reserved, that it may be ultimately consumrmted. That, in which is invol v" d the display of God's glory,
and the e te rnal felicitv of countless millions, an ~ of wbic h they must
forever sinf!; - ·THAT INDEED MUST BR A GREAT SUBJECT.
Brethren, we ho pe we can say, we deligh t to dwell upon it; for
il is a salvation entirely of1ove. All the doctrines are channels of
love , all t he promises at·e expressions of Jove, all th e p recept'> are
commauds oflove. Here, at the fountain of truth, we sometimes
drink , and are refreshed by the way, and experience the doctrines tif
j ruth inA uence our souls to hoi!), humble, and ~appy obedience to all
the re vealed will of our covenant God, and cause our souls to aspire
he~ven ward. We are not ~atisfi ed that truth should be in our judgments merdy, but also that we may feel its sweet and powerful in.
fl.uence, in our hearts, f()r only so, can we honor God in our lives
_a nd feel ha ppy in him.
Now if the truth be so precious, then let it be our great concern
.tp be true and faithful advocates for it, in all its branches, and in all
its bearings.
It gives us pleasure to have to say, that the Lord has preserved us
in peace and unity t hrough another year. Our sky has been generally clear, and no impending storms has u een seen or felt by u s.
We have h ad the ray s of the sun, a nd seve ral plants have appeared
and bloomed forth, 0 ·! that we may ever be kept sensible of the
Lord's goodness and these blessings still continued to us. "Wishing
you much of the un ction of the - blessed Comforter, _\Ve remain,
dear brethren, your's si ncerely, in the great head of the church.
- -000 - -

SIR,

REMARKS O}:l THE .j3APTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY,

.

your rema~ks in .June Magazine upon missionary exerti. PM, l was much affected by the deplorable state you depicted IreREADING
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land to be in. · I was induced thereby to attend yesterday> a public
meeting, entitled the Baptist Irish Society, held at the City of London Tavern, as early as Six o'clot:k in tbe morning. The terms of
admission were one shtlling and sixpence each person.
There were differeut spea!H:rs who repre:.cnt cd the deplorable
state of that unhappy t:ount;y, which th~::y painted in deeper colours to what you gave; but it is painful to say there was too
much levity in the cond uct of some persons which did not comport
with such a ser ioLis occasion.
A Revd. Mr. Saffron in a speech said, "Oh! I iike Pat, I am like
a lady whom I met at breakfa~t in Dublin, who said, I lm•e Pat even
in rags; but when Pat would be educated, and ha•:e the light of
grace, be would also be loved by his Maker, and be acceptable to
God.'' This will give you a specimen, Mr. Editor, of t he ~pi ritual
gifts of our modern theologians. Another reverend, of the name of
Evanson, observed, that the only way to save Ireland was to evangelize the land. You will perceive, Sir; that ·God is out of the question; it is man that is to do all these mighty acts.
!could not, at the time, help reverting to your judicious observations on the subject. First, to exert every means to reli eve :.uffcring humanity by pecuniary supplies, which would open a \vay for
civilising, and then moralizing this wretched peopk, wh!ch might
ultimately tend to lay a foundation for a spiritual instrnctiOLJ. In·fitead of thrusting a Bible into their hands, give them iir~t, a. crust
to eat and raiment to put on. Let civilization take pla("e, and all
necessary instruction-this is man's duty, ami tben leave the issue to
God for evangelising, which alone is his province. Your obedient
servant,
:Lombanl Street, June 26, 1824.
J. M-ns.
------0000------

A !!R AND PLUCK ED FROM THE BVR.N,l N G;
0£. TfJE OkACE OF c;OD D.EMONSTllATED .

TliY providence-stupendous is its depth!
Hence wonders rise and disappoint vain man,
Beats all his fancied projects down, and shews
A cheqner'd· scene of wonders new. Great
God!
"'l'hy ways are in the spacious flood,
Majestic is thy m arch ! the lofty clouds
Like dust conceal thy vast and deep designs.
But all the yaried scene~ of man's short life
Bespeaks how wise, how good, and just thou
arl.
.
Thy people lotig ere time its race:b~an,
. Were lov'd "with Jove immutable, and free:

Their safety made as certain as thy own
Ex istence; yea, and thou design'st the time
And hew they into being here should come ;
Their parent ~ , birth-placc,state, and all things
else
Thy scrutinizing eye beheld: and thus
They into being drop, on no precarious stage.
And o(t amu'd, l here adore th~t hand
Which brought me into life, nor can I gaze
On favors pasr, withuut a grateful heart
To thee, who held me up in infant days
When helpless in the lap I lay, too weak.
To manage for myself; yet s~lely kept.
WhJle perils stood on. ev'ry side, and de.lth's
Sad shafts around my feeble system flew
And LlJ.reaten'd to consign me to the dust :
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Yet I surviv'd, for 'twas thy will! and liv'd to
pass
That suge: while many d ie ere they are born,
A nd others find a secret grave* are dead,
And to the slcomy tomb consign'd unseen I
While some are caught from womb and breast,
hreoth~ here
Awhile, and then depart. Yet, I wa ~ spar'd
To live, and shine a monnment of gt·ace.
I see through all the path I've come, that none
Could hold me on this stage hut thou , whose
S<>v'reig-n love •nrl boundless pow'r exceerls
The sad contracted lines of shallow, weak,
A nd 6nite minds, and to whuse uncontroul'd
Will the crowned head and sceptcr'd hand must
All submit at last; fate still will bear the sway!
For prince~ rule-at t hy command, and at
Thy bidding, drop the.ir Aag, and quit thei1·
E levated sr~te to take their clestin'rl post
Among t he dead, as subjects under the
Controu f of worms, who hawk about the dismal
:VauIts where mortafs lay intcrr' d.
How many thousand hence are fled, since I
Upc•n thy naked arm was cast, but spar'd I am
While sudden dca:h, and p~fe affliction long
On them has clos'd the door of time, and in
The grave bow many tenants there reside.
And wbc11 a heedless youth I stood regardless
Of a. heav'n or hell,. a stranger to myself,
And thee; a captive held in Satan's chins,
And fetter 'c!hard and fast to sin, my idol
Element and heart's ·delight. How sad the
scene 1
I . then could curse the best of friends nor knew
On what a slender thread the vast machine
Of mortal life were hung ; but Loaned I was
Something great, cletied thy pow'r, thy truth
revil'd ,
A nd scorn'd thy chosen saints. 0 what a
wretd1!
Full of rebellion, guilt and pride. I thought
Ot> death at times with dread, yet lov'd the sins
That made my wretched heart to quake and
fear:
Bot even then thine eye beheld the spot
Of ground where my enslav'd ca<eet· should
end;
And glory to thy sov'reign grace, the seeds
Of life were ,r,wn in my p olluted heart,
And I at Siuai '~ bar •ppear'd so deep in debt.
T hattho' I tri~d to pay the score, and dream'd
Of some success; yet soon I fou nd if all
The host of angels could have d ie(\ for roe,
It wet·e an oft' ring far too small; if all
In he"'·'n' had mc>urn'd for me, and !Un ~nd
stars
Foroore to shine, and earth and sea become
-~ purple fioorl: how liglit when in the, balance
Weigh'd I how little suited to atone my sins.
M;tny.a day- I wrouglltfor life, and tried ·

*~r. xx. 17.

To quench a flaming law, but all the
Waters I could cast at length, they prov'd in
vain.
I courted i\1oses once to smile, but oh !
His frowning brow and weig hty charges mad eMy soul to shri nk: and that sad sentence
'death!
Bereav'd me of roy former hopes of'gaining
Mercy or relief from One, who book'd not
Only deeds, b ut inward thoughts, and who. to
Guilty man no favor shews. Fond still ofwork
[ promis'd much, and begg'd for patience t ill
{ had wherewith to pay; but soon I found
That irons, prrson, death and flames were all
My angry donor would bestow : I thought
Of hefl; a rrg;o n where not ""c small ray
Of Jove emits its golden light, \vhos.e mouth
Is sea\'d hy an eternal oath where mercy
Never shews her gentle face to chase the
gloom
or never-ending night. 0 everlasting
Torm ents! sulpherous air!. a dark recess!
\Vhose grating horrors know no end, •nd
whose
Sad pris'ners never dream of a reprieve;
Thus, !ike a criminal I stood condemn'<!,
Nor knew which way to look to 6nd relief;
By judge and j ury cast was I , andjustice
Shew'd her weighty cla•ms t.o cut alt base
Olfenden down. Ah! then thought I, how
sad my
.
State, I wish'd I then were but a beaH
\Vhose life and to rtures terminate at death.
But uh! to· face an angry judge the thought
I could not bear, and when I heard a toHi ng
Bell call home a m ortal to the grave, it
Fill'd 'l'Y mind with dread; I rear>d the next
would
Sound for me, and thus annoUIJC:e my fatal
Flight from this vain eart b, where I no comfort
Had to fill my sad e~pected place among
The clamn'd, w here no relief will ever conie.
My linsey- wolsey d ress, my former boast,
And cvb-weh mbe I ey' d with great disdain ,
A nd b und if not releas' d by thee dear Chnsr
I must in everlasting; torments dwell.
'
Thus emp ty, wounded, naked andcnndemn'd
[ stood, and liog'riog wishes hung around
Thy blessed cross: that dear asylum fo~ the
Law.wreck'd soul,* for mercy d id I cry, yet

*

The feeble writer trusts he knows, with
the rest of God's called faJJ_lily,what it is to see
the Jlamings, roa rings ~ndawful denunciations
of mount Sinia, a ll buried
the foot of t he
cross. T he law !\as an office to .do upon the
conscien ce p revi?us t? an entrance of peace
and pardon. ~vHI~nhal co~aemnat~on is pre.
paratory to. e~•dent•al s~lv~t.ron. Stnnership,
rurn, death and destructiOn rsa!ways disc.overed previous to an application of the pre~ious
blood of the L amb to the conscience. The
death warrant according to law, is read in the

at
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G osi>:Ec · !\fAGA itNE.
ne;er shOl;ld sp·i~jt; doW~ and c;us'd. ~e ~anY ~a groa~. ~,.

.1nE

Fear'd 1h~\i ~··the g~lde~ sc~ptr~

But, ble!s thy name, one glimpse ·of thy dea·:·
fa ce
·
Pr•sume to knochat ".ra!iell'sdooJ·,_pres!"'Hit!"Us I l,lslln"s a '>:orld of endless rest; and though
Thougllt! t here is no cu>·e for •oounds so r 'clia.ig.; a1J<!'va ry much·, thy loving h~arr
desp"·t·ate
·
.
Is evermore the same; and no poor ~aint
And sQ ~ee:p as thine: Ca;n heave" ]JO>:d.on
ffowcve•· trird, can ere be <ever'ci from
Such a. w>·etclt, and ~escue s1ich·a mm,ste>·
Th ys:ilf, t:ie lreod of l_iie a nd hound!e.is grace •.
F!'om th'ej<tws <if' evertasti11g death aud'ict>e·" My beart a tenem ,.ai apptars .where sad
_·
But oh !. at lengtb the peaceful me ssag~ came, And l>ell ish te<i ~nts ro ve anu·take tl>eir walk s~
The sound of mercy reacn'd the . thronged W here rou ri'ng. lions n ft' a•·e hea•d a nd seen,
court,
And imp.; in .legions hau<Jl tlw litd c cot.
.
Rep< ieve I reprieve ! reprieV-e ! re-ccho'd loud T~isarmy gre at and pc-.•crful, s:,ndlike
And all my c hains feJt t?. the g rou;rd, wliile I
Bloody traiiors thi rsting for a monar~h's- b lood:
Ador'd that loving hand thafscal'd and s ig >)~d They rave, ·t!,ey· li ~h t , they cry and oft 'af- ·
A full;a'nd free fo rgiveness mine. Thus by
fnghl:
Thy bl~ssed S}>it:it's p'ow'r I felt .my, he~rt.
Bu! cannot take the ~nvied •hrone, for grace .
To melt bei1cath st>ch· unexam'p l'd love;
Oin11i_p<•tcnt. must i:<>ign ft;r' ~v~ rrnore.
. .
For m e rcy ·stood·anil beckon'd nt·e to tin·rt
Lord ·..·h<'n. thv p resence is belield, the>e sad ..
Mine eye.s. t(! thy d\'•:rc:ros~;. where .all a poot Invaders al l disperse _like ·lions tu thcil' ·
Convinced soul c~n trulv need, I found.
Densatbrea kofday;but wh~n the eve comd
Tl;e'wo~ld'had ih~n its ·glmie~ lost; and thou On, 1he bustling crow.d to ranks_ appe ar, .. ,
The I:ord; posses,'d niy heart,:thy love was a ll Beats up, a 1id sound> alarrm o f~ar ; and h ke·
My sqn;; , a pardon'd sinn er then \\'as 1 .
Some poor derenceless s'va ;n, I l oll a prey
N or d id I ever p;·eam th~t my ·sad hcort .
To c ruel and torm ent!ni; thie-ves whose sad
'\.Vould e ve r break my peace again-the books F.:x_p loit3 a_r~ done at nig hi . . But here I stop. ,
'\Vere balatic'd; I set free thro<>gh \vhat a ilcar The b lessed'dav· wilt soon amve when from
Redcemet"\VTOtlr;ht: then peace and pl~ni y'A world of siu and death thou wilt rcle,se·
I posses,'d;and littl_e,k1ietv :J.b om toe wars
My tempted roul; and then what halleluJah's
I ere long,slio•t!d be in. :, How 'oft~ince then Will I raise to sov'rc'ga g race, that gave me
Have sad st1spi cions fill'd
<!roopin!i ~e.arr,
· rig·ht
, .·
·. · · ·
L est alfr fell a'n:d saw befut•e; y.·as Qi1}y •. ·: > :ro dw'~ ll 'on 'Ji!gh :' and oh! what shou t~ \C'
Sad d.-Ius ions fare:, and Satoti whh'·hi~ wiles
thee,'
· · · ·· • · .
.. •··
And ar(!,ave'oft my soul disciay'd; ·and sore Thei<mb, &hall ev,e 1 :mor~ b e g iv<.>n : who. ,
Temptations 'night and day have bow'd my
'ilo,.ght
W.tth t hy ,pre~.i?u~ blood, :ud sent ;
_Th)'.Spirit down to: dwell 10 on~ so vtle as me,
court of cohscience, pre~io11s to_the royal man• ' \Vt"ise j\isfdesert was eve dast mg death. .
d~teof P.a~dot.'-opt;n:d: ) '\this cas~, n!) yrec
.4ilg."18Z3. · · A DWARF. '
c•se standard ts to he. erected, as; to tbe ume,
··':.
.
'
p lace, length a nd''conlintiirion 'of'distress :Some really regenerate cannot dat!' the pre~1se
time, nor yet ""Y. that their horrors of mmd w·EAP. Yand weak, and press~d with,,ar~i, ,;
were' so ex\en'siv~ as· Others: n~·enerally at- Tmnianuel's blood-boug ht bndeappears! · ,
low that ·., maa who has·Ied an'iri)mortaJ life lfer.head, h~r heart, her t houghts ,her m1od
ofwii:kedries~,-whenhe is calledby g race thijt Norrestcan_ge\, l'orCOf11_fort find, ., ,,...• ~ .. .
his ter rific ' ap~reheJis io~s.'do' exceed 'the l_iir)its Still Christ's at hand, her wound s to ~~af,
of those wh'o"·liayc··P,r~iou'Sly been resj>ectf~l A 1;d ge utly chides wh<m d oub ts prev'!-11-: .
and m'oral 'in illi~ir'ext'eriiaFdeporun ent; tliough " Cheer .up,;''- Let
t hy sor,ro'! sw'ell,
in ibeir rf~t.u;iil·dep;a..iiiyt.li ~re·is:IJ.ci. CI'Ifferenc~. "Thy G<><l'sat band':' - fear not
·
The-. change is not so evidenr in the l atter~ y_e t
ALL's W :t: LL,
the same Oqltlipotent ~rm effect.• t]le wor~ m
both. . Paul,-and::r'l'\lt;thy' 'vere both calJCd Or when
Jord~n's waves she saib.
how 'di\·er~i lie'd iheir cases:: : but llo Her spirits sink, bet c'ourige fails ; .
m en,·
one will ever prize·a free salvation ~il~ his. it!'~ But still her h~ad is kept above ;
poveri~hme.nt ,a~~ ril~nou!,CO.~~d,hi~p,!S diSCO" Wel!.-s.helm'd by unchanging lov~ :.
.· 1
vered~ · for salvanton bylilooll':ts'only we_lcome · Arid'Wh:ite ~th·e icy Hand ·of death I.
·
!'
news to ' !hose ·othci s,ee. that'_'their_· en~rmous · Chills her warm curre nt, stops l]e.r breath,_ ..
transgressionsjustly merit.thet( everla~ung' de- ·".What's .' this ?'~-'-$he cries- '• de at.-· .,J es(ts
struction ... · Th(!'~al~'\ti'o n of:a'sino<!rts a sal. ·. : .
vatio1~ by w orks; noi by the work~ of the ltelp- " ;Tis thy '1~.t foe"....rejoicel · ;· '
less smner, but by the work and rt&hteoumess
·
ALL's W E LL .
of the almigh ty Saviour, hence he' said, " L
...... J~MES JACKS;
have finish ed ·ihe work wlliclltliou~gC\vest . me

' toud•; ·
·
' ' · '·
And Satan cried, "0 n tin'd smtl! dare 1f.J"

"'l'

me

-

.

not

on

yet'

tell,,_: · ·. .·

to do."
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